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K t - Is He Is Or
Is in9t Our New
Township Committeeman ?

George j . Kundrat, a political Independent, may just possibly
be seated as replacement for Democratic Committeeman Michael
Regan at the September 15 meeting of the Scotch'Plains Township
Committee, Then again, there are those who have reservations
about the legality of the majority that elected him and the manner
of meeting in which he was elected.

Five Act Performance
Produces Much Sound
And Fury - Few Results

Under township law, special
meetings of the Township Com-
mittee may be called by the
Township Clerk upon request in
writing of three members of the
Township Committee, provided
all other members of said com-
mittee receive notice. The notice
should designate the business for
which said meeting is called, and
no other business shall be trans-
acted.

Three members, retiring
Democrat Michael Regan, Demo-
crat Robert Griffin, and Inde-
pendent Republican Raymond
Sehnitzer, took such action, call-
ing "quintuplet" meetings to dis-
cuss five separate items of busi-
ness on August 31, the eve of the
effective date of Regan's resig-
nation. Mayor Albert Theurer
received notice, as did Repub-
lican Gommittoeman William
Kitsz. Unknown to the other
three, Theurer had prior plans to
be out of state on August 31,
Therefore, the special meetings
were held in his absence with
Kitsz acting as chairman, it
was at this time and at Meeting
Number One, that Kundrat was
elected - by a vote of 2-to-l,

After an hour-long hassle, dur-
ing which Democrats Regan and
Griffin argued that justice dic-
tated a Democratic replacement
and Republican Kitsz argued that
he and Theurer had not been in-
formed of the special meetings
prior to official notice, Kundrat's
name was submitted in nomina-
tion by Griffin and seconded by
Schnitzer, The two carried the
vote, with Kitsz in opposition.
Regan, who has cited health, fam-
ily, and lack of sufficient time
as well as frustration at the lack
of efficiency In local government
as reasons for resigning, had no
vote in the matter of his own suc-
cessor.

On Monday night, Township
Attorney James Walsh said that
in his opinion it required a three-
vote majority of the entire com-
mittee to elect a successor, while
Regan contended a majority of
those present would do the trick.
Kitsz declared that in his opinion
no official action had been taken,
and Walsh was directed to re -
search legal opinion on the mat-
ter.

On Tuesday night, September 1,
with Regan gone from the scene
and Mayor Theurer back at the
helm for the regular monthly
meeting of the body, Walsh stat-
ed that he had investigated and
could find no reason why Mr,
Kundrat could not be seated,

Griffin said he, too, sees no
reason why he won't be seated.

However, Mayor Theurer ap-
parently has some doubts.
There may be a question as to
the majority at a special meet-
ing, he said, ''Are you going to
seat him?" the Mayor was ask-

ed, "We don't know yet" he
replied,

Committeeman Kitsz will ob-
ject to his being seated with
two votes. In all fairness,
Kitsz said, and in view of the
fact that the meeting was called
when the Mayor was out of town,
no other nominations were pos-
sible, "and I would have made a
nomination," He added that, had
Theurer been in attendance, his
vote would have blocked the ac-
tion with a 2-2 tie,

George Kundrat is presently
serving as an alternate mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains Board of
Adjustment, a post to which he
was named by unanimous appro-
val of the Township Committee
in January of 1969.

He lives at 437 Henry Street
an d is a product manager with
American Can Company in New
York,

If seated, he would replace
Regan only for three months, un-
til December 31, 1970, Regan's
term runs until December of
1971 but his resignation was ef-
fective in time to permit can-
didates to file in advance of the
November elections to run for
his seat, So far no candidates
have filed.

According to Griffin, he would
have been seated on Tuesday ex-
cept for the fact that he was
out of town, Regan threatened
on Monday night that he as a
private citizen will file a re -
quest with a Superior Court judge
to appoint a successor if one is
not seated by Thursday, Septem-
ber 3, Who knows? There may
yet be another special meeting
called before that time. It's be-
coming a habit in Scotch Plains,

Scottish Games
Set For Sept. 7

Once again, as in years gone
by, Scotch Plains is "honored
as host town for the annual Scot-
tish Games of New Jersey As-
sociation games on Labor Day
The games will be held at Far-
ley Avenue Recreation Park on
Monday, September 7, starting
at 10 a.m.

The many events of the day
attract the best pipers and High-
land dancers from the United
States and Canada,

They will compete in the
"piovaireached" individual bag-
piping contest for the Peter Dodds
Memorial Trophy presented by
the Malcolm Forbes and William
Nimmo trophies, and will parade
ton the field at 4 p.m.

The champion highland dancer
will be awarded the Gil Car-
michael Trophy, and dancing
competition will include the High-
land Fling, Shean Trulbhais, and
sword dance.

Sports events such as the 100-
yard dash, high jump, shot put,
caber tossingandsix-a-sidesoc--
cer will round out the day's
events.

Board Of Ed,
Meets Sept, 10

A special public Board of
Education meeting regarding
the elementary housing situat-
ion will be held at Park Jun-
ior High School Cafeteria on
Thursday, September 10th, at
8:00 p.m.

Gets Safety Award

Scotch Plains won a pedestrian safety citation from the American
Automobile Association for its outstanding program in 1969, Nat-
ional AAA award is presented by State Senator Frank X, Mc-
Dermott (R-Union) (second from left) to Mayor Albert Theurer
(second from right). Looking on are Chief Harold Hill (extreme
left ) and Edward j , Loeffler (extreme right) Manager of Safety
and Emergency Road Service of the New jersey Auto Club-AAA,

Scotch Plains has had no pedestrian deaths for one year in
a national evaluation involving over 2,000 U.S. cities.

Committeeman Regan Ends
Political Career 70 Minutes
Ahead Of Announced Schedule

The Township Committee of Scotch Plains, with a variety of
political colorations reflected in its membership and a growing
reputation for drawn-out meetings, held true to form last Monday
night, They didn't have one meeting, They had five, all called
by three committeemen,

According to Committeeman
Michael Regan, Robert Griffin,
and Raymond Schnitzer, too many *
items have been delayed and
stalled for too long. Among them
they cited the absence of an ap-
proved capital budget for 1970,
a replacement for retiring Re-
gan, a replacement for retiring
Superintendent of Public Works
Alex Milton, a replacement for
Planning Board member Joseph
Gannon who resigned, and a de-
cision on a pending temporary
liquor license application for a
business establishment,

Therefore they followed Scotch
Plains law in requesting the
To%vnship Clark to call five speci-
al sessions to discuss five issues
of concern. The meetings were
called for August 31 at 8,-30p.m,,
just three-and-a-half hours be-

fore Regan's retirement became
effective. Mayor Albert TheuF-"
er and Committeeman William
Kitsz received their surprise
notices of the meetings, but the
Mayor had prior plans to be out
of state, a fact which was un-
known to the three who request-
ed the meetings. Hence, Kitsz
was acting chairman,

Kitsz stated repeatedly that
there was no reason for the call-
ing of the special sessions. Some
of the matters had not been acted
upon because the entire rnarr;taer-
shlp of the committee had not
been present at a few recent ex-
ecutive sessions. However, Re-
gan accused Theurer and Kitsz
of delaying and of cutting off dis-
cussion on one occasion in order

Continued On Page 20

Freeholders Nix
Fanwood Parking Ban

After several months of con-
sideration and a lengthy pub-
lic hearing, the Borough of Fan-
wood enacted an ordinance
which would prohibit parking
between the hours of 2 and
6 a.m. It appears, however,
that Fanwood residents will be
able to park on the streets all
night after all, following the
Union County Board of Free-
holders rejection of the ordin-
ance last week.

The freeholders voted 4-3
against Fanwood *s request for
ordinance approval, with Fan-
wood resident and former Cou-
ncilman Donald C, Dunne and
three others, Freeholder Dir-
ector Edward H, Tiller, Free-
holders David Zuray and
Jerome Epstein in opposing the
ordinance. Freeholders Arthur
A, Manner, Walter Ulrieh and
Henry Daflleman were a min-
ority in favor,

The opponents felt that the
maximum penalties, $50 fine or
15 day jail sentence, were too
stiff, while the other minority
freeholders felt that these pen-

alties would not be invoked ex-
cept for constant offenders.

A different form of parking
ban was approved for the comm-
unity of Roselle Park, It re-
stricts overnight parking of
trucks, tractors, trailers and
omnibuses.

The reaction of Fanwood of-
ficials to the ordinance, ap-
proved here by a 4-3 vote on
July 8, was dismay. According
to Councilman Van Dyke j ,
Pollltt, a public expression of
regret at the freeholders' act-
ion will probably be made at
the September 9 regular month-
ly meeting of the Borough Cou-
ncil, Freeholder and state ap-
proval is required for the or-
dinance to be legal, and
although Pollitt voted in op-
position to it as a member of
the governing body of the bor-
ough, he said he was disap-
pointed by the freeholder re-
jection.

The ordinance has been op-
posed by some residents of Fan-
wood, some of whom said they
lacked sufficient offstreet park-
ing facilities.
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Fanwood Rescue
Squad Needs
Your Help

FOR THE FIRST TIME in
its 22 year history, the Fan-
wood Rescue Squad must em-
phasize the importance of its
annual fund drive, In years past
a letter to the community has
stimulated a generous return
and provided the funds to en-
able us to meet our operating
expenses,

"NOW, INFLATION11 and in-
creased operating expenses
confront every organization in-
eluding those who provide vol-
unteer service to the commun-
ity, When Mayor Beetham
signed the annual contract with
the squad to provide ambul-
ance service to the community
for $1 he noted that this was
the best bargain in the town
budget, The squad is proud of
being able to manage solely
on contributions from the town-
speople. Our annual operat-
ing expenses are approximately
$8,000,, well below the average
for this area. Our income must
exceed this amount in order
to generate a reserve for the
purchase of a new ambulance
every five years. Careful an-
alysis of depreciation, main-
tenance and replacement costs
lead us to this schedule. In
April of 1971 we will accept
delivery on a new ambulance
to replace the 1966 model
presently in use. This ne%v am-
bulance will cost us $23,000.
le,= .i n-ade-in.

In 1964 the Rescue Squad
fu-lt that the treasury was ad-
equate and we so notified the
people of Fanwood, No solic-

iha •ating
place "whsra
all the nicer

• Breakfast
• Luncfusofl
• Dinner

M p.m.
• lea Cream—Cindy

Tht f int i f eeffte
Bll Ihe t l m i "

201 E. FIFTH ST. Opp. City H i l l
Open 7i30 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Do something
about the air
you breathe!

Remove allergens,

Eliminate smoke , , ,
Install a

K & O
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANING SYSTEM
You can enjoy pure, fresh air in your
home, air from which 95s of dust,
dirt, smoke, pollen and germs has
been removed! Save hours of house-
work each week, save costs of clean-
ing redecorating. Proven in 18 years
of use,

For details, fill out and mail coupon
or phone 634-2903 ^ _ ^

PKETZENBERG&ORG.H
I 1063 Highway 1 I N C ,
I Avenel.N.J.
• Please send me more inlorma-
! lion about TRION, the Space Age
j Cleoninq System, T-6S-1-5Q

I Tfame

I Address

itation was made that year, In
the same spirit that led us to
tell our fellow townspeople in
1964 that things were fine, we
must now, in 1970, say that
we are running a little short.
We know from past experience
that not everyone in town con-
tributes to our annual appeal.
To those who do support us,
we ask that you seriously con-
sider increasing your level of
support. To those who do not,
we ask that you reconsider your
decision. And, finally, to those
who have already answered our
"1970 appeal," we express our
thanks.

' "IN THIS MODERN MED-
ICAL WORLD" of today many
new methods and improved
types of equipment are avail-
able to us. Two such pieces
of equipment are a portable
heart monotor and a haart-
lung recesitator for external
heart massage. Could it be
possible that there is some-
one in our town who would care
to donate wholly or in part
for these life saving pieces
of equipment?

"THE FANWOOD RESCUE
SQUAD" consists of 34 exper-
ienced and responsible mem-

bers working with modern first
aid and emergency equipment
and dedicated to the service
of their neighbors. Thank you,

Fanwooders Win
Awards In
Rocketry Meet

Three^ residents of Fanwood
competed against entrants from
30 states recently in the Nat-
ional Association of Rocketry's
annual model rocket champion-
ships, and took awards. The
event, entered by 188 select
members, was held at the Man-
ned Spacecraft Center In Hou-
ston, Texas,

Al Lindgren of 15 Hunter
Avenue earned national honors
in the senior division of the
Open Spot Landing event with
a 12' 1". The object is to
land the rocket's nos,e cone as
close as possible to a pre-
determined point about 300 feet
from launch site.

His wife, Shirley Lindgren

• City State Zip i

Boutiques — Decor
125 Somerset St., No. Plfd.

Have Fun This Fall

Fun Things from Lewis Import

NOW OPIN

L E W I S I I 14° S0UTH plAIN"ELD AVENUi
{naxt (s Drug Foir)

SOUTH PLAiNFIILP, N, j .

• ^ ^ = — - ^ ^ — - ^ — - - ^ — - - ^ ^ — ^ — ~^&— ^ ™ — ^ » * ^ ^ ^ ^^^ — ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^=^ ^=^

ENROLL NOW! - >
DURING SEPTEMBER

Lessons On All Instruments

BANJO
MS

WIND

Bands formed within school

INSTRUMENT RENTALS

Scotch Plains
Music Center

409 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains

earned national honors in the
senior division of the scale
event, with 748 points. The
scale competition Involves con-
structing a model resembling
as closely as possible an act-
ual missis or spacecraft which
achieves the best flight char-
cterlstics of those entered,

Robert Thayer of 22 Russell
Road, won honors in egg-loft-

ing with a score of 585 meters.
This competition requires the
contestant to fly a fresh egg
inside a model rocket capsule
to the highest altitude poss-
ible and recover the egg com-
pletely undamaged to earth by
parachute,

Shirley Lindgren also won an
egg-lofting award, with 680
meters as score.

— • • • • • • • • • • » • • » » • « * m » • # • 9Jk^+*

All School Supplies
UPTO C ^ ^

J\J OFF
I At Your ONE-STOP Shopping C«ntr»

SPECIAL FEATURE
ZIPPER LEATHER PENCIL CASES

UP to 50"% OFF

LEWIS IMPORT MART

WITH SCHOOL SUPPLY .PURCHASE OF
$2.50 AT OUR CUT PRICES

FREE PEN

PENS
BIG, WEAREVER, SHAEFFER B B m , « C B
SCRIPTO, PAPERMATE REDUCED
AND OTHERS ALL AT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL
ZIPPER, BRIEF & ATTACHE

CASES

LOW,

ALL SIZE
FILLER PAPER

& THEME
TABLETS,

LOOSE LEAF
COVERS,

PENCIL CASES,
TYPE PAPER,
COMPOSITION

BOOKS, ETC,
AT

y;Sit our EMLiRfiED
Card & Party Depf,

1970 XMAS ALBUMS
NOW ON DISPLAY

Albums delivered to your home.

OPEN DAILY 6;30 A.M. TQ40:3Q P.M.
SUNDAYS 6:30 A.M. TO 6.00 P.M.

MORE RACKS-MO REGARDS
MORE PARTY GOODS

By Far trie Largest in Town!

Fast Service on
Ruhhmr Stamps

w

SCOTCH PLAINS
STATIONERY

AND GREETING CARD CENTRE*

375 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
(Next to Path Mark) - Second Store & OFFICE SUPPLIES

Convenient Parking at Rear Entrance of Store

32-9831 'Tlie Only Store in Town with 110 Ft. of

322-7542

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING

MACHINES

Whether it's replacing a twisted ribbon, freeing
up a bent typebar, or actually making a part for
an obsolete or dropped machine -

WE A R E SERVICE EXPERTS

No charge for quotations

A large selection of new and rebuilt machines
always on hand,
Olympia — Remington - Royal -
Smith-Corona - Underwood - Adler - Hermes
- I.B.M. etc,

Prices start at $25.00

NATIONAL 20 EASTMAN STREET,
TYPiWRITIR CO. CRANFORD

Established J 950 at North Ave,
97R Qfiflfl Opposite Cronfofd
/̂D-aOUU Theatre

Free Pirking At Rear
Opan Every Diy 'Til B P.M. Thursdiys 'Til 9 P.M.



Residents Object To
Street Improvements

The Scotch Plains Township Committee held public hearing
Tuesday on an ordinance which would provide for storm drainage,
curbs, pavement, and lateral sanitary sewers in School Street.
The street has only a handful of homes, and almost all the res-
idents were on hand to express their views. They were to be
assessed up to a total maximum of $12,600 for special improve-
ments, and the township was to provide $4,400 in general improve-
ments.

Road from Manitou Way to Mar-
tine Avenue. The second adds
an additional $3,300 to the $2000
previously appropriated for a
study of municipal building fac-
ilities. The township still r e -
tains $1700ofthe original $2000.
This, plus the additional funds,

would permit the hiring of a
professional team to conduct a
feasibility study to determine
whether to add on or const-
ruct a new municipal building.

The Committee voted to in-

vest $1,755,000 in Federal
notes, with varying yields from
7,13 to 7,17 percent.The monies
to be invested represent pri-
marily the tax collections which
came in on August 1.

To the surprise of the Town-
ship Committee, all but one
homeowner said they didn't want
the improvements. To date, they
have maintained their own
street, one man having done so
for 48 years. He questioned why
residents had to pay for the
street themselves.

He was told by Mayor Al-
bert Theurer that all residents
pay for the paving and curb-
ing of their streets, although
many do not do so by outright
payments, but Instead find the
cost paid by the developer r e -
flected in the price of the house.

The Township Committee
tabled action on the ordinance
to give the homeowner an op-
portunity to prepare a written
petition requesting that the
special improvements not be
made. This action should be
taken before the next committee
meeting, Griffin said, He caut-
ioned the taxpayers against a
hasty decision, stating that they
may change their minds in a
year or two and the township
then might not be in a position
to place the improvements on
its priority list.

The Township Committee
voted to set September 15 as
the public hearing date for two
assessment reports. One calls
for pavement and curbs inClif-
fwood Street, with seven
property owners to shara a to-
tal of $2,360 for enhancement

to properties. The second pro-
vides for sanitary sewers in
James Court and portions of
Cooper Street, Ashbrook Drive
and Rahway Road, with 35 pro-
perty owners to be assessed
a total of $52,315,

Two new ordinances were in-
troduced, both with public hear-
ings on September 15. One ap-
propriates $10,000 from capital
improvement fund for sidewalks
on the north side of Raritan

(Ivtatina
Of Westfield

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND LiGHTIIffi-EDffilREa

• Fine Bohemian'
Imported
Crystal
Chandeliers
and others

• LsmpB of
Distinction far
every purpose

* Large Selection
ol Shades

* Lamp Mounting

Rewiring™ Restyling'

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave., Westfield

(Near Cor, Broad St.)

SURIANO
MENS9 HAIR STYLD^G

Your ROFFLER $CULPTOR-KUT Technique

4 BARBERS - NO WAITING
Our Hair Stylist by Appointment Only

322-4850

435 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS FREE PARKING

l lowto
love it.

(more and more)

rSTEAK HOUSE

The Metier Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N,J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 2335542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

__ P/ano Entertainment Evenings
|Monday thru Saturday]
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BARRYfS Frame Shop
Distinctive Custom Picture Framing

Original Oils
Signed Limited Editions

Water Colors

"There Is An Art To Good Framing"

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave, 322-8244 \8

Beverly Ann Coiffures
322-6635
. Coloring
, Permanents
. Manicurists
, Wigs « Wiglefs

1971 Valley Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ .
(Opposite Italian-American Club)

FANTASTIC!!

NOW..,PRi-SiASON
PMCESON...
yeur choice of a luxurious fur
garment ore your good rea-
sons to choosi now from euf
fabulous Mledien eft

• COATS • S T O L E S
• JACKETS • HATS

• BOAS

IVIRYSTYU
AND EVERY LENGTH IN STOCK

FOR YOUR SELECTION
Price* Start from

$99.00

Raptffr ond remodsl yeuf
cooti NOW in tima for th»
cold wtoihar

754-7999
PARK AV I .
PLAINFIELD

[ Aciesi from (hi United National lank)

Open Thursday
't i l <? P.M.

Hand! Chaige.
Bank-Americaid
Muter Chaige
Uni-Chargo

For Autumn's
Bright Blue
Weather,..

HOUND'S TOOTH
JUMPER (left)
in black and white
with six gold buttons
for ease of opening . .
Expandable slightly
flair slacks
S26
Can be worn with
any one of our large
selection of
lovely sweaters
and blouses,

EXCITING NOW
jumper with lined
tweedy salt and
pepper top, black
soft patent mid-riff
and black, white and
tiny red plaid.
$20
Can be worn with or
without blouse or
swaater . . . .

Ofjen Thursday Evenings

OPPOSITE TEPPIRS

38 Somerset St., Plainf iold

A large selection of beautiful summer wear awaits you at
Plainfield Maternities . , . including swim suits, sassies,
Bermuda Shorts, etc.
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In Our Opinion...
September 1970

"There was thai nameless
splendor everywhere

That wild exhilaration
in the air.,,"

—Longfellow
Nostalgic September, for centuries the harvest

month, which brings the turning of the leaves, the
first brisk winds, school, football, and autumn, com-
pletes the third.quarter of 1970,

Fall arrives late this year, on the 23rd--and lasts
until winter arrives December 22nd, V-J Day falls
on the 2nd, Labor Day falls on the 7th. On the 8th,
in 1943, Italy surrendered to the U.S.

The first Continental Congress convened in Phil-
adelphia on the 5th, in 1774. James Fenimore Cooper
was born at Burllnpon, N.j, on the 7th in 1789
and the record Galveston hurricane occurred on the
8th in 1900.

Washington lost a battle (Brandywine) to the British
at Chadd's Ford, Pennsylvania on the 11th, in 1777.
though he delayed the capture of the capital (Phil-
adelphia) two weeks in doing so. Francis Scott Key
wrote "The Star Spangled Banner" on the 14th
in 1814. (The 12th is Defenders' Day in Maryland.)
The British had captured Waahinpon and advanced
on Baltimore with fleet and army. When Fort Mc-
Henry held out through a British night bombard-
ment, the sight of the flag next morning inspired
Key's famous words.

William Howard Taft, the only American to have
been President and Chief justice, was born in Cin-
cinnati on the 15th in 1857. The 17th is Citizenship
Day, William McGuffy, who produced the famous
"readers" which educated millions of Americans,
was born on the 23rd near Claysville, Pennsylvania,
in 1800. (He also lived In Ohio and Virginia.) And
John Marshal, fourth Chief justice, was born on the
24th, in Fauquier County, Virginia, in 1755.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir,

Your editorial of August
20, 1970, about electoral
reform needs to be
rebutted.

Your first fear-that di-
rect election will encour-
age the development of sp-
linter parties - has no
support in history. Oppor-
tunity for such splinter
parties has always existed
in this country, yet we have
consisantly had only two
major parties. The parties
have changed, but the two-
party system itself has
survived. We already have
many direct elections
for members of congress,
for governors,for mayors,
The two-party system is
reinforced by them. And
now the voters have ind-
icated in polls that they
want the oportunity to
elect their President di-
rectly, too.

Next, you suggest that
"direct election of a Pres-
ident could create massive
problems of recounting
close elections—problems
that might prove disastrous
to the elective process."
Surely the Congress is cap-
able of passing im-
plementing legislation to
assure uniform and prompt
count and recount proced-
ures in all states.

Contrary to your last
point, the Electoral College
System of electing the
President has NOT worked
successfully for 200 years.
Let me give you some ex-
amples. In the elections of
1800 and 1824 neither major
candidate scored an elect-
oral vote majority. Thus
the House of Represent-
atives was left to decide the
election. Under this pro-
cedure, in che House, each
stace cases one vote for the
Presidential condidates re
gardless of che size of the
population. That is the
MUST undemocratic part of
che system!

In is 76 I'ilden won
[in1 popular vote, but jlaves

became Presider after a
special commision of 15
decided all disputed ele-
ctoral votes in favor of
Hayes. In 1888 Cleveland
won the popular vote, yet
Benjamin Harrison became
President on electoral
votes, We have come close
to having an electoral
stalemate in six other ele-
ctions — those of 1836,
1856, I860, 1892, 1948 and
1960.

Only two years ago Geo-
rge Wallace has hoped that
our current electoral col-
lege system would enable
him to obtain enough ele-
ctoral, votes to block the
election of one of the major
candidates. This potential
threat to a clear-cut ele-
ction created in Congress
and in the country height-
ened Interest in electoral
college reform. With the
citizen's wider exposure to
means of understanding the
whole process of electing
the President through nat-
ion-wide television cov-
erage of party conventions
and elections, vast num-
bers of people became a-
ware of the mechanics of
electing the President and
concerned about the need
for change.

Support for direct elect-
ion of the President has
grown since 1968 to in-
clude the AFL-CIO, the
Chamber of Commerce, the
League of Women Voters
of the U.S., the UAW, the
International Ladies Gar-
ment Workers Union, and
the American Bar Assoc-
iation,

] chink you will agree
that the process by which
we elect a President should
be as democratic as pos-
sible. Direct election has
the support of che majority
of the population, It de-
serves a fair chance and
close study.

Priscilla S. Week
1st Vice-president
League of Women Voters
of the U'estfield Area

MISTER BREGER

"Sorry—no trade-in allowance for last month's
issue . . ."

Washington & Small Business

Inside Washington
by HENRY CATHCART

WASHINGTON-Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., is off and
running for a spot on the Democrat Party's pres-
idential ticket in 1972, but he is finding-'that the
national spotlight can show flaws as well as talent.

While Bayh now has staked out a place in the camp
of Senate doves, his political enemies have their
files stocked with pro-Vietnam war speeches Bayh
delivered during the Johnson administration.

His disenchantment with Johnson's war policies did
not come until 1968-long after. Senate liberals had
spoken out against U.S. involvement in Vietnam.

Bayh's successful fight to block the confirmations
of Supreme Court nominees Clement Haynsworth and
G, Harrold Carswell-a major boost to his national
ambitions-has provided, opponents with other potential
political ammunition to use against the youthful
senator.

He ridiculed Carswell's judicial qualifications, yet
Bayh, himself, failed the Indiana bar examination
on his first try. He accused both Haynsworth and
Carswell of holding pro-segregationist views in the
past, yet Bayh was a member of an all-white college
fraternity which barred Negroes from membership,

Bayh's lack of control of his home state party
has raised questions about his abilities as an intra-
party politician,

WHAT TYPE OF national Image he should pro-
ject is another source of concern to Bayh. He
has been letting his sideburns grow longer in r e -
cent months and is known to be talking about letting
them grow bushier in an effort to counter his farm-
boy Image and attract support of party youth.

Yet the base of Bayh's support in the party is with
organized labor and bushy sideburns are none too
popular with labor's rank and file,

REP. JOHN MURPHY, D-N.Y,, charges that the
federal government is "one of the biggest suppliers'*
of mailing lists to direct mail advertising firms
or so-called junk mailers.

The Internal Revenue Service, according to Mur-
phy, has sold 140,000 names and addresses of l ic-
ensed gun dealers and collectors to 60 different
purchasers, most of them junk mail operators.

Murphy says the Federal Aviation Agency sells its
computer tape list of 680,000 licensed pilots. Even
the U,S, Post Office provides for a $l-*«name charge
for the new address of any person who has filed
a change of address withthe postal system.

Murphy has introduced legislation to stop federal
agencies from selling mailing lists to direct mail
advertising firms,

SEVERAL ADMINISTRATION officials are some-
what red faced over the recent visit of the air-
craft carrier John F, Kennedy to Boston during
Sen. Edward Kennedy's campaign for re-election in
Massachusetts.

It was the carrier's first formal visit to the home
state of the late president and provided the Kennedy
family several days worth of favorable exposure
in the state's press. Massachusetts Republicans, how-
ever, were far from pleased.

It turned out that former Republican Gov, John
Volpe, now secretary of the Department of Trans-
portation, issued an invitation for the carrier to
come to Boston two years ago when the world's
largest conventionally powered warship was
commissioned. Apparently, Defense Department
officials know little about politics in Massachusetts,
since they waited two years until campaign time
to take Volpe up on his invitation.

CIRCULATION INFORMATION

Fsr information regarding now eubeenptiens,
renewals, sddrsss changes, etc,

Monday Thru Thursday
9 A.M.-3 P.M. Call 6S7-O370
3 P.M.-5 P.M. Call 322-5266

Friday
9 A.M.-5 P.M. Coll 322-5166

During the early depression days when Herbert
Hoover was In office, a great deal.of political pro-
paganda was produced by the opposition party show-
ing dead smokestacks, that is, factories stacks with
no smoke Issuing therefrom to emphasize the un-
employment problem.

But now empty smokestacks are again in vogue,
this time being promoted by the Small Business
Administration, of all people. Actually SBA is sup-
posed co be promoting economic activity, but some-
times this, too, is open to question.

However, the situation is probably best told by
Congressman H.R.. Gross of Iowa who released the
following:

"Bureaucrats," he says," are a marvelously tal-
ented people and those at the Small Business Ad-
ministration are the best of their lot, but some-
where in their ranks is a truly towering genius,

The official seal of the SBA shows the silhouette
of a factory imposed on the outline of the United
States with the American eagle in the background.

Acutely aware of the suddenly fashionable ecolo-
gical craze, this bureaucrat virtuoso decided to put
the SBA in the forefront of the cleanup fight with
the mere stroke of a pen, He caused the following
to be inserted In the July 2 edition of the Federal.
Register:

'As a declaration of the dedication of the Small
Business Administration to a clean environment for
ail, section 101. 5-1 of Part 101 of Title 13 of the
Code of Federal Regulations is hereby amended by
removing the smoke from the smokestack on the seal
of the Small Business Administration,1

Whoopeel I wonder what that brainstorm will cost
the poor taxpayers by the way of new seals and
stationery" the Iowa solon concludes.

It would be an interesting exercise in the field
of non-economy in government to learn just how
much the taxpayers will be charged, especially by
an agency that claims its failure to do its intended
job is due to the lack of funds,'

Unfortunately, when something like this is printed
in the Federal Register, if no action is taken to
block it in thirty days, it becomes effective. In
many respects the Federal Register offers to the
bureaucrats the same advantages that poison afforded
Luerezia Borgia, /J

But regardless of the lavish waste of tax money
Involved, there is involved here a paradox most
strange.

Ostensibly the SBA is supposed to be promoting
activity. Empty smokestacks have but one connotation,,
depression and unemployment, Is the SBA trying
to say something?

Press Clippings
Comparison
A girl is like a candy bar- half sweetness and

half nuts,
-Tribune, Chicago.
Changing Age
The older I get, the younger older women look

and the older younger women appear to be,
-Beacon, Winfield,
Agreed
Opportunities might be more easily recognized

if they didn't so often come disguised as hard work.
-Press, Grand Rapids,
Honest Sam
The man who claims he's boss in his own home

will lie about other things too,
-Record, Columbia, S.C.
Evidently
The world was made in seven days. You see,

it wasn't necessary to wait on a commission's
report,

-News Leader, Richmond,
Seat of Reason
Some men never change their opinion because

it's been in the family for generations,
-Ohio State journal.

For Women Only
When a state taxes bachelorhood, it's a levy on

unimproved property.
-Sentinel, Onawa, la.
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Left to Right - Fred Laberge, Supt. of Schools, Miss Helen Gromek, Life Science Teacher at Park
Jr . , Leonard Collier, Physical Ed» Teacher at Park j r . , Albert Theurer, Mayor of Scotch Plains
and Dr. Muriel Ramsden, P res . of the Board of Education,

Orientation Program
For 87 New Teachers

Eighty-seven teachers new to the Scotch Plains-Fan wood public
school system are participating in a four day orientation pro-
gram this week. The program, which is in its ninth year, began
on Tuesday and will be completed tomarrow, It is under the d i r -
ection of Henry E. Bluhm, Assistant Superintendent, Fifty-eight
of the teachers participating come to the school district with
previous teaching epxerience while the balance are in their first
year of teaching. Mrs. Ellen Davis, president of the local edu-
cation association, and Fernand J, Laberge, Superintendent of
Schools, greeted the teachers at the opening session.

At the opening day luncheon
in the High School cafeteria,
Mayor Roland M, Beetham, J r .
of Fanwood and Mayor Albert
W, Theurer, of Scotch Plains,
extended greetings and best
wishes to the newcomers. Other
speakers at the luncheon
included Dr, Muriel Ramsden,
President of the Board of Ed-
ucation, and Mrs, John Powers,
President of the PTA Council,
All presidents of the local
PTA's were also present.

The new teachers are
meeting in grade level groups
with the academic directors to
discuss objectives in science,
mathematics, lanpage arts ,
reading, and social studies.

Building principals are also
meeting with the new teachers
in their respective buildings
to discuss basic routines and
administrative procedures.
Discussions of the school
system philosophy, teaching ob-
jectives, and an introduction to
the two communities are also
part of the program.

Group leaders include Dr.
Albert DeSousa, Director of
Language Arts; Donald Peck,

Director of Science; Henry
Gary, Coordinator of Science;
Miss Dorothy Roberts, Director
of Mathematics; Mrs, Estelle
Harris, Director of Reading;
Robert Carchman, Director of
Social Studies; Dr, Donald Shel-
don, Assistant Superintendent of
Pupil Services; Charles Bihler,
Coordinator of Instructional
Media* Joseph Checchio, Co-
ordinator of Music; Miss Karen
Lawrence, Coordinator of For -
eign Languages; Miss Lynette
Birkins, Coordinator of Phy-
sical Education, and George
Esposito, Coordinator of Bus-
iness Education,

The entire professional staff
will meet Tuesday morning,
September 8 in the High School
auditorium. Following a p r e -
sentation by Mr. Laberge each
faculty will adjourn to its r e -
spective building for two days
of preparation of classrooms
for the opening of school. All
schools open for pupils on
Thursday, September 10.

CHECKS
CASHED

Licensed by the State 6JN.J.

• Unemployments Pension
• Payroll •Welfare

• Social Security, etc.

Money Orders
Notary Public

Inquiries Invited from
Businessmen — Plants

Commercial Accounts—Stores
Doctors — Lawyers

NOW OPiN
Man., Tui i . 8:30.<i30| V¥«d,, Thup,

Fri. 8:30-6:00; Sat. 9:30-2:30,

W«CI«ioFsrluri(h lJ:0a.lSi3O

PAY UTILITY BILLS HERE
PLAINFIELD

CHECK CASHERS
410 W, Front St.

Nfar Liberty Them™
7S5-8585

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J.

QUALITY COLOR PROCESSING b y
DISCOUNT ON FILMS " °

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

405 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4493

I GET IN SHAPE NOW at... |

| Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc. |
| SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING |
| FOR MEN & WOMEN |
= SPRING WATER ORGANIC FOOD SAUNA ROOMS g

= SALES ft RENTALS ALL TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT S

3 H O F F M A N H I - F R O AND N A T U R A L V I T A M I N S S

1 515 PARK AVI , PLAINFIELD, N, j , 1
S PLAINFIfLQ 7.B11B | |

S MON., TUES, 5 THURS. 9:30 to 9, F R I . 9 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 ; S A T - 9 : 3 0 - 1 P,M M

p Cloned Wednesdays 5

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMn

NEED 5 BEDROOMS?

Lovely Scotchwood Home
One acre sodded grounds

23' living room, family sized dining room,
large modern kitchen

5 twin sized bedrooms, 3 baths
At grade level: entrance foyer, pannelled family room,

den or 6th bedroom & laundry
Brick Patio around 20' x 37' Sylvan Pool

Full basement — 2 car garage

$68,900.

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call 322-5800 (anytime)
E v e s : Virginia Stutts 889-6025

Henry M. Crane 322-5194
Ruth C. Tate 233-3656

350 Park Avt,, Scotch Plains
Member Westfield Board of Realtors

Multiple Listing System
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CREATIVE PICTURE FRAMING
SINCE 1868

swain's art store
317 W. Front St. - 756.1707 Pkinfield, N, J.

Open Mon. and Thur«. *iil 9 P.M.

•liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiii lilMlmlJIIillllllllllllllll

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD jAYCEES

The Scorch Plains-Fanwood jaycees will hold
their first annual sale of crashliner bags. The
event is scheduled for August 29, 10:00 to 4:00,

The jaycees will sell the bags from various
parking lots around the community. The proceeds
will support many civic projecti.

The bags are 20-30 gallon size, made of plastic,
suitable for leaves, trash, etc, A roll of 50 bags
is $3,25, a roll of 100 bags is $6,00. Call John
McCloskey for more info, or advance orders. His
number is 889-5559.

j The Above Space is available to your group on a
j FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE 3ASIS to publicize Community

j Service Programs through the courtesy of

| A.M. RUNYON f, SON FUNERAL HOMI, Plalnf i . ld
I (Contact Miss " 8 " between 9 A.M. and 5 PM, Phone 322-5268) |
kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N, j .

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES 'or one ( l j
year Attached is 54,00 ( cheel' cash) to covei cost
of same

Name

Address_
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MORE MEATS AT t f>WFR PRICES SHOP-RITE'

I count 5 hole

Loose Leaf

Papers 39' BONELESS

IHHEE SUBJECT (lib SHEETS! 1Q'< "Hi " _ # « ,

Composition Book ...N 4 9

BONELESS — . _ .

Chuck Fillet Steak >b 99*
WHYPAYMQRE?

Shoulder Steak $109

(100 5HEET5JWIHI HOUND

Composition Book
IIOH 5HEETSI9'. X/>. MARHLE

Composition Book
YELLOW, PACKAGE OF 10

Eberhard Pencils
VKHV PAY MORE'

Crayola Crayons
ISclBLUEor BLACK)

Bic Pens

folh 29*

/BONELISS

CHUCK
POT ROASTib

bo.ol
64

A5SORTEDWITH THERMAL VACUUM BOTTLE

Lunch Kit

BREVONI
FIRST QUALITY NYLON

PANTY HOSE

CALIFORNIA

CHUCK POT
ROAST ib.

SHOPRITE

SMOKED
BUTTS
Cross Rib Roast ib99c

CALIFORNIA

Chuck Steak
FOR POTTING or BRAISING

CHICKEN PARTS

BONELESS
FRESH BRISKET

THICK CUT

79
FIRST CUT

Ib,

ib 8 9
SHOP-RITE'S

MIATY

Neck Bones
CUTFORSTIW

ib 1 9
F M POTTING or BRAISING SHOP-RITE'S CUTFORSTIW «#s*

Short Ribs of Beef ib 69 ' Young Ducklings ib55 ( Boneless Beef ib,89*

/ce Cream ,,, Shop-Rite Priced!

ALL. FLAVORS • HALF GAL

FLAVOR KING
ICECREAM 59«
BtjTTIfiPECAN.CHERRYvANILLAi , - . ;
SAOOITIpNAL FLAVORS IN HALF GAL

/Elizabeth York Ice Cream

Health & Beauty Aids . ., Shop-Rite Priced!

Quality Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.. .Shop-Rite Priced!

U.S..1
GRADE SIZE "A-

Potatoes
1 Oib
bag 59

FANCY

GreenPeppers

ib. 19

VINE RIPENED

HONEYPEW
MELONS

SWEET

Iartlett Pears ib.25* Tomatoes 2
CALIFORNIAS FINEST U S I I

Seedless Grapes ib.35c Yellow Onions 34 29*
EXTRA FANCY TiNDIR

Cucumbers 4 f.r 29 e Pascal Celery ,,a,k 19*

Quality Groceries . . . Shop-Kite Priced!
WHY PAY MORE?

TOOTH
BRUSHES

l c SALE

BLUE ORAL
MbUTHWASH

Campbell's
TomatOLSoup

2 26 iClOcOFF1 LABEL

Deep rated
Towels

4 89C

WHYPAYMORE^

Mbtt's
Apple Siuce

49^
^ WITH FRIIHAN^D PUPPET

Crest Toothpaste • 7S..I
tub.

HAIR SPRAY

Lustre Creme
ANTI-PERSF1HANT SPRAY 12c OFF LAiEL

Dry Ban Spray

69*
-39*
» 59*

KRAFT
l-lb. 3-. , . 29<

Shop-Rite Frozen Foods

Grape Jelly
ASSORTED FLAVORS, LOW CALORIE

Sweet'N Low Soda 8 t£ - * l
MOPRITE

Fig Bars 3b±.$ l
CADILLAC 6 PACK

5 in 1 Dog Food 6 "«&.•?•• 7 9 *
WHY PA¥ MORE?

Mazola Corn Oil ""J-99*

Delicatessen.,, Shop-Rite Priced!

SHOPRITE ALLM6ATVACPAK

CANNED HORMEL
HAM FRANKS

REGULAR or THICK SHOPRITI

Sliced Bacon ^ 7 9 * (
WHY PAY MORE?

Birds Eye Awake
CELENTANO

Pizza Pies
BIRDSEYE PUDDINGS

Cool N'Creamy
SHOP.RITE HAR BQ FAVORITE

Beef Burgers -
PEELID1 CLEANED

Carnation Shrimp

4 9. ,$ 1 r'_
COFFEE

3S..1,
p>k§. o y

b»v"' y s
it... $1 99

-.Chdok Full 0' Nuts

2 $17!
From Our Dairy Case

.Appetizers . , , Shop-Rite Priced!

WEAVER WHITE MEAT

Chicken
RoJI 59*

STORE SLICED

Imported Boiled Ham t' 69*
SLICED TO ORDER f\r±

Finland Swiss Cheese >b 99 *

We relf rye the right fo limit quantities.

RED LABEL

Martinson Coffee ^ $ 1 7 9

MOTTS

A.M. & P.M. Drinks 4 : ^
SHOP.RITE

Strawberry Preserves 4 vss.1

Seafood . . . Shop-Rite Priced!

51 60 TO A POUND 26 30 TO A POUND

Shrimp Shrimp

09* II39

Not reipaniibla f»r lyp»graphkol errori.

COLORED OR WHITE '

BORDEN'S
AMERICAN CHEESI ' ll-ei

S I N G L E S p k 9 C

-K-39*

556

SHOPRITE PURE. FRESH

Orange Juice
LARQE or SMALL CURD SHOPRITE

Cottage Cheese

Shop-Rite Bakery Buys

SHOPRITE SLICED REQrjLAR THIN SANDWICH.

White r - -
Bread * * ' — '

SHOPRITE

Cherry Pie %• • 59*

Prkei •Hactiva Ihrouah Sent. 5. 1970.



Literary Otters At
Fanwood Library

Members of the BE WISEI-summer reading club were honored
by the Fanwood Memorial Library at a party on Friday (Aug-
ust 28th). Hon. Charles T, Todd of the Board of Trustees pre-
sented a certificate of accomplishment to each youngster who
had read and written reports on ten or more books during the
summer months.

Mr, Louis Wisbeski and Mrs,
Wisbeski, who is the Children's
Librarian at the Bound Brook
Public Library and author of the
book "Okee", presented a

movie showing their two otters
at play. After the pictures, the
party adjourned to the lawn for
refreshments and a person-to-
person meeting with ''Sunuki"

and "Niki" as they cavorted in
their tubs. These charming
little animals wore recent
guests on the Dick Cavett tel-
evision program, and just two
days prior to thier visit to
Fanwood, returned from a
week's visit to Indianapolis ac-
companied by their busy
owners.

With 105 youngsters complet-
ing the requirements for certi-
ficates, many having read and
reported on far more than ten
books, this was a banner year
for the Fanwood library's read-
ing club, The club had a re -
gistered membership of 228
children during the summer.
The mots enthusiastic reader
was Ellen Yunker who read
77 books, and Beth Chamid-
lin with 65 was a close sec-
ond, Mrs. Jean Soderberg,
Children's Librarian, reports
that the following children were
among those who earned cert-
ificates;

Sharon Adams, Stephen
Adams, Marion Badala. Joan
Badala, Sherri Becker, Joanne
Berry, Hans Beutelman, Peter
Beutelman, Laura Bonnlnpon,
Jackie Burgess, Riselle Bur-
gess, Rosalind Byrd, George
Capozzi, Michele Capozzi, Ly-
andra Carbone, Cerinda Car-
boy, Beth Chemidlin, and Rose-
marie Chemidlin. Also Pattle
Cirioli, Lisa Darks, Norma
Davis, Vlnny Dhaliwal, Ann Di-
Dario, Cynthia Dlenst, Cheryl
DiQuollo, Kathy DuBeau, Cin-
dijo Einbund, Terri Einbund,
Diane Eliades, Mary Engel,

the LAWN
says.- SUPimOR TICHNOLOGICAL

METHODS ENABLE YOU TO
ENJOY YOUR LAWN, NOT
L A B O R OVER IT END-
LESSLY

. . .Actually See Your
Lawn Become More
Beautiful. And- of
course - All Work
Guaranteed.

• LAWN ANALYSIS
• CHECK BACK

INSPECTION
• LAWN CARE GUIDE
• pH SOIL READING

Par Sq. Ft.

ASK ABOUT OUR "ANNUAL 4.SEASONS" 5IRVICE-

SPRING • Heavy Power Aeration • Pull-
Scope Fertilization (2S. IS. 19) a Re-Seed,
ing (1 Ib, - 1000 so., ft.) • Pre.Emerge Crob
Grgis Control e Grub*Preeiing • Weed Cen-
tral * Centaur Fewer Railing.

IARLY SUMMER • Lite Fewer Aeration •

Full.Scope Fertilization (25- IS. 10 plus

Fertilization 3BS Una) • Weed Control •

Chineh Bug and Sea1 Webworm Central.

LATE SUMMER • Lim P » E , Aeration •
Ferti l i iofion 381 Uria • Fungus Control •
Chinch Bug Central • Weed Central • Post-
Emerge Crab Orosi Centrol.

FALL m Heavy Power Aeration e Full-Scope
Ferti lnelion (25- IS- 10) • Re-Sending (1
Ib. . 1000 sq. Ft.) • Weed Control • Grub
Control * Contour Fewer Rolling.

l-rtrr- , , i , ». , _ , , . , . CHOICE FRANCHISE AREAS

FREE Lawn Analysis - No Obl iga t ion AVAILABLE inquire:
Herb Tainow
1215 Liberty Ave,, Hillside

win* Aids
"GfeeniHeepers to the American Home"

OpiN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS O H I I | | f l | | | l
h., frr.o Luwn AnL.lr.i-,....UHLL H U n i

• - - • • - , • r - ; ^ ; " • • ; • • ' • • " , \ • . . • " • • • • '

233-8100

Towards the purchase ef
a 1 -Ib. 2.01, jar (4 ' off label) of
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WITH THIS

Planters
Peanut Butter

Ceupon f ipirci |#pi. 5, 1970,
Coupon gssd st any Shsp^iife Supermarket. MFG+

SA VI

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase of

3 packages of Betty Crocker

2-Layer
Cake Mixes

312 9357 F45122
\m§ 1*3* I I T L J (C Limit: One coupon per £uttem#r,
Wl I r! I Ml3 Csypftn espifei Sepl, 5, 1970.

Coupon good of any Shop-Rite Supermarket,

SAVE
MFG.

VALUABLE COUPON 11II111
MFG.. SABOTowerdt the purchase of

on 8-01. jar sf

Maxim Freeze
Dried Coffee

Limit; One coupon per fuitomtr.
Coupon sspife* Sept. 5, 1970,

Coupon good s i sny Shop-Site Supermarket, K « E ^

SAve

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase of

a 25-ei . or large jar of

Lucky Leaf
Apple Sauce

2AB5

WITH THIS Limit: One coupon per cuilomer,
^ _ . . . | B A . . Coupon e.pirei i*pl. S, 1970.
^ ^ COUPON Ceupon lead at any Shop.Bile Supermarket,

SAVi25c

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase of

three (3) 6-oz. cans of

Contadina
Tomato Paste

1ABO

W I T H THIS u7....o-.™P.np..«H...™,
C*wpeneipife*Sepf S, 1970,

Ceupen good at any Shop-Rife Supermarket.

SAVE 10c
MFG.

Toward* the purchase of
a 2-lb. can of

ChaserSanborn
Coffee

VV I T M TH 15 Limil- One Esupsn per Euitarncf.
Coupon expire) S*pl. S. l^^O.

Coupon good Qt any ihsp-Rife Supermarket MFCS

SAVE

SHOP-RiTE COUPON
S,R.

one (1) 100 count box of

Shop-Rite PJastic
Sandwich Bags

WITH THIS
COUPON

SAVE 29c

Limit- One coupon per cuilomri
Coupon eipires Sept 5,1970

Coupon good St Bny Shop-Rlie Supermarket S,R,
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALIM

The street was wide and tree-lined. The trees were tall and
old and stood guard over the turn-of-the-century houses, pro-
tecting them and making wide porches with awnings and lawns
like green aprons in front.

It was mid-morning, the first week in August, I was on my
way to the bank with the children. Cruising down the wide wet
street (there had been a morning shower) life seemed drowsy
and uncluttered, almost at a standstil on this mid-summer's
morn.

Noticing a commotion mid-block, I slowed down. Children were
congregating on the apron-like lawn in front of one of the staid
old houses, their bicycles parked all over the place. They were
running in all directions and gesturing wildly. It was then that
I noticed the police car parked in front of the house. The beacon
on top was blinking like Rudolph's nose on Christmas Eve and
the young cop was being led up the walk by a boy about twelve,
A dozen other youngsters trailed behind as if the cop were the
Pied Piper.

I pulled over and parked. The house seemed to be shut up tightly
and 1 noticed an M.D.'s shingle at a side door. Now this is more
than enough to make a columnist, who has been riding along
wondering what she is going to write about this week, stop and
become part of the rapidly accumulating audience.

The cop went up to the impressive front door and knocked.
He peered in the front windows. Then he went to the door again
and tried the handle. The children jumped up and down excitedly,
babbling all at once- "He's in there! He's in there! We saw him!"

"What's going on, Momma?" my daughter asked.
•'A murder, I'll bet," my son said grimly. My son is at the

age where he says things grimly and where murder and shootings
and blood-letting are grist for his active imagination.

The cop was still trying to get in the front door. Failing that
he ran around to the back with the children trailing and yelling.
Back he came to run to his car and radio for help. Within seconds
a second police car pulled up. Across the street people were
congregating on their front porches and on the porch of the house
next door a portly grandma sat rocking. She has a box seat.
Since people were milling all around now, cars stopping and
strangers engaging in conversation, I went up the walk and nodded
hello to the grey-haired grandma, "Hello, there ," she said in
a friendly tone. You could tell she was caught up in the excite-
ment and wanted to talk. "What's going on? " I asked,

"doctor next door is on vacation. The children spotted a man
forcing his way in the front door with a sissor. Somebody called
the cops. Isn't it just awful? Don't know what the world is coming
to,"

I agreed with her that it was awful and that nobody knew what
the world was coming to. She introduced herself and her grand-
daughter, I introduced myself. We made small talk, about the
heat, about how she was gaining weight, about how the children
were Impeding the progress of the policemen, just then another
car pulled up and a man got out. The grandma leaned forward,
"Plainsclothesman, I'll bet," she said, "This is better than
Adam 12 on T.V."

The man removed his jacket in the heat to reveal a gun and
handcuffs and we knew the grandma was right. "I hope you child-
ren didn't make this story up," she scolded them. "If you did
you're in trouble."

They kept running up and down her porch steps assuring her
they hadn't, they'd seen the man, He'd been wearing green pants.
Bell bottoms.

Meanwhile some bright soul had called the doctor's exchange
and reached his nurse who now strode up the walk like the heroine
of this mid-summer morning's happening, She had a key. The
Dramatic Personae went in to search the three-story house.
The anxious crowd (now almost a hundred) waited outside. In
about twenty minutes the nurse, the two cops and the detective
came out. A collective sigh of disappointment went up from the
crowd. "There's not going to be a shoot-out after al l ," one young-
ster said,

"I hope you kids didn't make that story up, that's all I hope,'1

the grandma said sternly.
The cops locked the house and left. The crowd dispersed slowly,

"He's in there! He's in there!" the children chorused, "We
saw him!"

I walked back to my car and peered back at the shuttered house.
With its gingerbread trim and cupolas and deserted appearance
it seemed to harbor all kinds of secrets . The man was still inside,
I could feel it. I shivered in the warm sun. The kids, I told my-
self. You don't believe them but I do. Listen, oh listen to the
children,

I drove away.

TRIE
REMOVAL

LOT
CLEARING

R. Kdeda Ttee Soiwce
FULLY INSURED

PHONE: 889-4533
2270 WESTFIELD AVENUE . SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

Subscribe to the "TIMES
See Coupon on Page Five

Spelling Champ
Washingron - Libby Childress

of Mount Airy, N.C., won the
1970 National Spelling Bee after
outlasting 74 other children of
grade-school level. The 14-year-
old eight-grader spelled "cor-
ymb" correctly after her one
opponent missed it then spelled
•croissant" correctly to win the
event.

I Jersey's Summer larn Theatre ]

FOOTHILL
PLAYHOUSE

Beechwood Avenue
Middlesex, N. J.

Now thru September 12
A Very Charming Musical

THEFANTASTIKS

Wed., Thurs. S1.75 • Musical S2.5Q
Frl. $2.25 • S9t, $2,50 • Muiical $3,00

Curtain B:<0

ALL SEATS RISIRVED

PHONE (201)356-0462/9238

ROUTE 22 WIST
CORNER
HARDING ROAD
SCOTCH PLAINS, N, j ,

pi INVITES YOU TO FBAST ON THB WONDROUS
p. CUISINE OF OLD CHINA AND POLYNESIA

last Winds is an epicure's heaven with its beautiful Four Sea-
son% Dining Room, seating 250, and The Kokee Cocktail
Lounge, a hideaway of bamboo and matting huts. Feast on an
exquisitely prepared cuisine with entrees such as East Wind's
Steak Islander, Sizzling War Ba, Pacific Paradise, Duck Pago
Pago, Flaming Ambrosia, Chicken Tahiti. ALSO fabulous Amer-
ican Dishes, 889-4979

HOURS: OPEN 11:30 A.M. TO 18 P.M. 7 DAYS
KOKEE COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN UNTIL 2AM., WEEKENDS

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER • TAKE-OUT ORDERS
PRIVATE RECEPTIONS, BANQUETS, PARTIES — FACILITIES FOR UP TO

AMPLE FREE PARKING

/pRIV 1501

Professional

Dog
Grooming
(NO TIUNWIllZBtSI

Linden Per Land
23 E. PriM St.
Call

ITREE TRIMMING
TREE REMOVAL

Fully Insured For Your Protection

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO,
Caii 322-9109

Do something for your environment this very weekend!

How to perk up a
summer-weary lawn!

Thij is the time of year when molt lawns need re.
viving. Best way we know is to feed with Scoits
famous TURF BUILDER, the fertilizer that helps grass
multiply itself. It goes right to work building thicker,
greener, sturdier turf. Strengthens grass roots too, so
your lawn will "winter" better. Clean. Lightweight.
Easy to handle. Use it any time, any weather. Will
not burn grass or harm grass seed.

(Scons) 100th Anniversary Sale
Save $2 15.000 sq ft bag (60 lbs)MSt 11.95q g
SaveSl 10,000 iq ft bag (40 lbs) A9f S.95

Add the vigor of new
life to your lawn

Not only is early fall the naturally right time to seed
a litwn, bui tills full you can save on wiNBsor,
Seotts improved variety of Kentucky bluegrass.
When fully developed, WINDSOR makes a magnifi-
cently green lawn that thrives in summer sun. It
takes wear and tear and when damaged has the abiU
ity to repair Itself. WINDSOR is ideal for seeding a new
lawn or upgrading an older one. And it's available
as all Windsor of a blend containing 35% Windsor.

(Scocts) 100th Anniversary Sale
Save $2 on Windsor 2,500 sq ft f3 lbs) 1±S5 9,95
Save SI on Blend 35 2,500 sq ft (4 lbs) AW6,95

Come in for
FREE Lawn Watering Guide

This handy booklet from Scons takes the mys-
tery out of watering your lawn. It answers the
most frequently asked watering questions nnd
tells you how to get the best possible results.
No charge or obligation whatsoever.

Save $5 on Seotts Spreader
We'll take $5 off the price of a Model 35 lawn
spreader when you buy it with any other Seotts
product. Seotts Model 35 is ruggedly built, yet
its lightweight and easy to handle, Rust-fesis-
tarn finish. 18-inch spreading width. Alone
$19.95, only 14.95 with any Seotts product.

authorized retailer
"The Garden Shop

With The
Dutch Windmill"

IN FANWOOD
Corner Martine ond South Avenues

FA-2-4545
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P M
SUN, 9 to 3



Cpngresswoman Is Picnic Guest

Congresswoman Florence P, Dwyer (R-12), second from left,
samples lasagna served by Mrs, Thomas penitzio at a barbeque
sponsored by the "Youth on the Go for Flo" committee. Miss
Cathy White of Scotch Plains and Thomas Denitzio, co-chairman
of the youth group, turn to greet others of the 80 guests. The
youth committee maintained the impetus of Mrs. Dwyer's cam-
paign through the summer months.

WEIGHT WATCHERS®
IN PLAINFIELD

Cordially Invites the Overweight
To Speak To and to Listen To

MRS. CECIL! FEIN

inspirational authority on weight control

AT FREE MEETING -- OPEN TO PUBLIC
Fri. nite, Sept. l l , 7?30 P.M.

Park Hotel Annex 200 W, 7th St.
"Weight Watchers" is registered trademark of Weight Watchers International, Inc.
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The Congresswoman said
1'Thanks'* and the young people
about SO of them who formed
the action group of "Youth on
the Go for F lo" this summer
replied, "It was our pleasure,"

The occasion was a Sunday
evening outdoor picnic at the
home here of Ed Gardner who,
together with Tom Denitzio,
also of Scotch Plains, has s e r -
ved as co-chairman of the youth
committee supporting Rep, Flo-
rence P, Dwyer's (R-12thDist,)
campaign for re-election.

It was a political gathering
of a rare sort, coming as it
did at a time when many pol-
iticians have shunned a s -
sociation with youth groups in
fear of potential "kid lash",
and when many students have
scorned involvement with "con-
ventional politics".

Instead of generation gaps
and arms - length mistrust,
there was a distinct aura of
mutual affection and respect be-
tween Flo Dwyer and her young
companions. And warm expre-
ssions of gratitude from each
to the other for the summer's
political experience,

"You've helped to change the
image of studsnt political ac t -
ivists, at least in our part of
the world, by your willingness
to work hard and constructively
on projects that have benefitted
our community - and without
sacrificing your ideals and your
concern for such burning issues
as the war and pollution and the
need to re-order our priorities
and make our efforts more ef-
fective,

•'I'm proud you've found me
worthy of your support and will
continue to do everything pos-
sible to justify your con-
fidence",

The Congresswoman refered
expecially to the several public
service projects undertaken by
the youth committee, They in-
cluded the cleaning up of city
streets, car washes, and the-
distribution of litter bags.

Though the evening was an
informal one, devoid of political
speeches, co-chairman Gar-
dner responded Cor his a s s -
ociates by thanking Mrs.Dwyer
"for the opportunity to
participate in a political cam-
paign and for being the kind of
Congressman concerned ci t-
izens-including young people-
can wholeheartedly support."

"In thousands of contacts this
summer with residents of Union
and West Esses Counties, we
have been delighted-and deeply
impressed-with the warm and
welcome response we've r e -
ceived," co-chulmuin Thomas
Denitzio said. "People know
you and ynur record, l'hey trust
you and are proud 'if you. Ho
are we,"

Who?
Why all this talk about

getting back to normal? Who
would recognize himself?
-Piedmont. Greenville, S.C.

Put on a
fashionable
new pair of

stepPin9
s t

BUNTEES

$12. to $16.50
Priced
according
to size

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE

TELEPHONE: 322-5539 SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

Orthopedic Prescriptions Filled
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Flea Market
Booth To Aid
"Two Worlds"

Two Worlds Service Commit-
tee, a group of Union County
women working in behalf of the
Union County Detention Center
for youths seven to 17 years
of age, has taken a booth at
the Flea Market to be spon-
sored by the Fanwood junior
Women's Club on Sept, 19, from
10 to 5, at the Fanwood Rail-
road Station.

A highlight of the booth's
offerings will be crafts made
by the youngsters at the
center, Drawings, crepe paper
flowers, needlecraft, and a quilt
made especially for the flea

DELICIOUS

market will be featured, along
with offerings of the Two Worlds
Service Committee them-
selves-decoupage, needlework,
sand castles, and baked goods.

According to the Service
Committee members, the qual-
ity of the work of the young-
sters is indicative of the de-
ciation of staff members in
making the detention center
more than just an institution,
All proceeds from the sales
at the booth will be given to
the detention center for the
purpose, of securing additional
materials for sewing and arts
and crafts.

Mr. Robert Dixon, Dir-
ector of the Detention Center,
stated; '*We are very happy to
have interested people of Union
County involved with help-
ing these children. It is only

FRESH SWEET
CORN

when more people become in-
volved on a personal level that
we will begin to alleviate the
growing problem of del-
inquency,'*

The women of the Service
Committee work on fund-rais-
ing projects, publicity and
membership in order to e s -
tablish a group residence.
Membership is open to all
women in Union County, The
meetings are held on the first
Wednesday of each month at

8:13 in the Suburban Trust Bank
in Scotch Plains, Further in-
formation on the group's act-
ivities may be obtained
by calling 322-4594,

Hearing Set On
Zoning Revisions

The first segment of the to -
tal rezonlng plan for the town-
ship of Scotch Plains will be

the subject of a pubuc

on September 22, u

section E, covering the a
previously rated industrial
utt lngthe Lehigh Valley
road off Lake Avenue "o
south side of scotch
will be discussed at this m
ing, the first of several to £
held on various sections of thPcommunity.

The hearing will be conducted
in the Municipal Building start
Ing at 8:00 p.m.

Now to Frost
PICKED SEVERAL TIMES A DAY FROM OUR
IRRIGATED FARMS, 200 ACRES UNDER CULTIVA-
TION. YOU'lL LOVE OUR FARM FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.

HILLCREST FARMS
Roadiid. V«0«tabU Stand H. Steikheff, Prep.
1409 CLINTON AVENUE PLAINFIELD

561.5555

OPiN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

CLOSE
September 7 through September 13

FOR VACATION
WIN RB-open Monday, Sept. 14

CHARGE IT!

EASCO
CAR CARE CENTERS

Open daily"? to 9
Sal. to 6

OsMd Sunday

CALL 322-6787
FOR

FREE PICK-UP

1766 ROUTE-2.2
Oppsiin B(u( Star Shopping CinNr

SCOTCH PLAINS
!i Mile Eail of Start

Growing
Places.

look to us
for ail the
necessary tools.

rent them
call dick or joe

757-6930

Mountain Birch
4'x8'

FORMERLY UNITED RENT-ALL

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking

7*% H O W 6 9 5

PLY-GIM

Cocoa Plank
Ply

R e g 3 9 2

33

PLY-GEM

Country Birch
Ply

NOW 6 '
n Ply

**• unless
PLY-GEM

Nutwood Plank
Ply

e- 44S 4 ' x 7
Reg, 3,92

Wow 3 « 4 New J 3 6

MR. SANDBOX PLAY SAND
80-lbs. — Reg. 90(

PLAINFIElU LUMBER

MON.-FR!.8-5(SAT.8.12

403 BiRCKMAN ST. 756-4000 PLAINFIELD, N.J



Otters,,.

Margaret Eustace, Donna Far-
kas, Debbie Fay, Diana Fox,
Laurie Fredericks, Alicia Gal-
ica, Linda Gardner, Alice Could
and Susan Griffiths,

Also awarded certificates
were Carla liinton, Lois Hol-
lien, Ann Mubbard, Phyllis I s -

kowit>;, Louisa Izanl, Andrea
Jackson, John Jennings, The-
resa Jennings, Uail Johnson,
Debra Kancll, Agnes Kast, Jane
Kasc, Janet Keating, Kathleen
Keating, Carolyn Kelly, Donna
Larlviere, Nancy Lariviere,
Randy Lindsay, Mary Lyons,
Terri Lyons, Kathy McArthur,
Dean Maes, Debbie Maes, Kathy
Maes, Mary Magnus, Tammy
Magnus, Chris Martin, and

Karin Milliman.
Still others were Monica

Mills, Marge Morris, Eddie
Mulholland, Ellen Mulholland,
Kathy Mulholland, Anita Neuer,
Susan Parry, Beth Pauly, Brian
pauly, Kathy Pramuk, Michael
pramuk, Nancy Pramuk, Sharon
Riebe, Ann Rine, Nancy Rin-
gle, Scott Sampson, Peggy Sch-
aeffer, Sandra Segall, Carrie
Shupeck, Debbie Spota, Scott

Spota, Randi Strudler, Claire
Sullivan, and Margaret Sullivan.

Other children svho earned
certificates were Pamela
Thomas, Beth Twitchell, Lisa
Van Savage, Betty VVahl, Janet
Walczuk, Christine Weber,
Barbara VVahl, Betty Wahl, Amy
Weiss, Mary Ann Wetzel, Les -
lie Wictman, Ellen Yunker, Sha-
nnon Yunker, Barbara
ina, and David Ziegler,

The library pages served all
the youngsters with punch and
cookies.

Bern Smile
The smile that we appre-,

ciate most is the one that
comes out of a sober face,

-Sentinel, Hartley, la.
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out to dinner.
Ask for all white meat, all dark meat or let us mix it up. Pappy Parker's Smoky Mountain Fried

Chicken !3 the peifect chicken to have dinner with. Or lunch. Or snacks. Or maybe even breakfast?

This coupon good at Jr. Hot Shoppes for;

^ V off "Jr" Pack

off Family Pack

Name.
Address^

City ,

Phone___. „

Little things mean a lot at

SCOTCH PLAINS
325 Terrill Road
just off Route #22, next to Sears

HILLSIDE
1318 Liberty Avenue
just off Route #22 near
Bristol-Myers

ft

Thii oiler void after September 17, 1970

MILLBURN
Opening November 70
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Opening Spring '71

CRANFORD
W, South Avanut and Union Avenue
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BIG choice is
what you want...
BIG choice is
what you get, guy!
... for Larkey has
one of the biggest
Back-to-School
collections of
FLARE SLACKS
in the entire area
After all, wher n fn-hinn
like flare bottom i I-
is hot and tun il t > tun
times, we d n i n »l
around. We coii J| i+h
a collection th ir >
comprehensive in h n
you could pract i pi \
blindfolded an n >l
wrong. Every n i It i ir
waistbands, pi
and button fly [ In
rics . , , are h «-'
27 to 30 and 1 t

$6to$luor) .x
r -

,. ** \ \ A

Use the Larkey Charge Plan « Master Charge

• Bank Americard • Uni-Card • CCP

• American Express • Diners Club

WATCHUNS
Blue Star, Route 22

Open daily till 9:30 P.M., Sat. till 6
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2 place settings
of

stainless steel
flatware

when you save
regularly at

SETCO.

You can receive not just one, but two free five-piece
place settings of Oneida Glen Cove stainless steel
flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO, You'll find this
stainless perfect for any table setting. Its classic
simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which
contrast "with mirror-bright bowls" and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to
do. Just join the SETCO Savers' Club by opening a
Savings Account of $25 or more (or add $25 to your
present savings account). Then buy a 5-piece place
setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38*, (a savings of
$3,50) and at the same time you'll receive an additional
place setting free,

Each time you make a deposit of $10 or more to your
account, you may purchase another place setting for
$2,38*. When you make your seventh deposit SETCO will
give you a second place setting free, You'll get 8 complete
place settings — or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a
savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.-
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at
low discount prices.

So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your
collection of Oneida Glen Cove stainless flatware,
ft's a real steal.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT
367 Springfield Avenue

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
370 Springfield Avenue

CURK

I 1050 RanlJn Road
10 Westdeld Avenue

ELIZABETH

135 j t f f i r ion Avenue
1169 Easl Jersey Street

[UUIETHPORT
100 Fifi! Sited

NEW PROVIDENCE
15 South Street

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Fsdifil Reserve System
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SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN -$5.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

* •

4 TIER • 30 LB,
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

#
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

fNCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322.7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK A V i .

SCOTCH PLAINS

STOCKHOLM RESTAURANT
ROUTi 22 SOMiRVUlf, N. J.

The Originator
ef SMORGASBORD lUFFiT in the Somerset Area

"ELEGANT A T MODERA TE PRICES "
BUSINESSMEN'S BUFFET LUNCHEON

Tuesday thru Friday 1.95
FAMILY SUFFIT DINN1R

Tuesday thru Friday 4 .25
CONTININTAL INTERNATIONAL SUFFIT

Saturday and Sunday 5 .25

Enjoy the intimacy of the Rib Room
For Luncheon and Dinner

And observe the chef prepare your selection
on the charcoal gril l.

Phone 725-2235

It's
New! Old!

It's Good Food. , . (Fun Too)
• (FormerlyMrs, "0V*Restaurant)

A n«w ploes in our gourmet foeitty welcomes you Jo
enjoy'both flood food and charming atmosphere.

SAMPLE OUR MANY VARIETIES OF CHEESE AND CRACKERS

THE INDIAN SAYS,
"For your appetiser try the shrimp from the Gour-

met's table, they are mouthwatering good!"
FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

RONNIE LIE AT THE ORGAN 4 PIANO
FRIDAY A SATURDAY NIBHT

flHCE 1941 MORTH f 0 2 - 2O« SOMCRVIUE

Far HillsInrJ
WEDOINO

(ion nsn*4

SCAHHG FORtOOO
SEMINARS • MEETINGS • CONVENTIONS

^RECIPE
CHINESE-POLYNESIAN FOOD

(Ch*f terfwrly of * • STATliB WITON HOTEL)

Our Wteher. « gndtr th» penonol luperviaofl of th» fomous A t !
Urn. Urn has erected many original Contonw didws and hei« at
mam R#dp» ttitouront, w«s thot «odi « eertfgJIy pftportd
in on ou*tnt5e manner by native CenfcsnBW chef*. Urn U wotdiful
thotenly th« ehbiwst vegetables. m*oti, poultry and froflront spiots
m Wanda^ into «eeh mouthwoierinB dish. Truly h«rt or* ContoniM
culii>ory morterpieces fit for on emperor

Luncheon - Family Dinner
HOUSE SPECIAL DINNER

ORDERS TO . FREE Parking
TAKE OUT in REAR

1837 OAK TREE RO., EDISON

Mmw 549-7788 •549-7979

OUR 6th

CELEBRATION!
In appreciation to all our friends and patrons for your continued

patronage - Join us for FREE COFFEE ALL WEEK
Thursday, Sept. 3 to Thursday, Sept. 10

r
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COMPLETE
BREAKFASTS

SERVED

i
i
i
|

i
i
i

I

SPECIAL
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHES

FULL COURSE
DINNERS

FROM A VAST MENU
| 1 i 1
• • • • • I HI iiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiMiiumiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii J

TOP QUALITY MEATS & FISH HOME BAKED PIES & CAKES

ALL KINDS
OF

SANDWICHES

U.S. RT, 22 AT MILL LANE 233-0774

SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S

MENU

MOUNTAINSIDE
MMii^W^W^'^



Dance Studio
In 17 th Year

The Yvette Dance Studio at
118 Walnut Avenue, Granford
is beginning its 17th season ef-
fering all phases of dance in-
struction for tiny tots to pro-
fessionals. Registration for the
.new term will be Friday and
Saturday, September 11th and
12th,

A vocal department, headed
by Mr, Al Greiner, will con-
tinue for those who qualify.
Mr, Greiner has his own studio
in New York where he has been
coaching young children for
various Broadway and tele-
vision shows and for record
albums.

Before opening her school,
Miss Yvette danced profession-
ally in Broadway shows and on
Television, Miss Yvette is
currently a member of the
Board of Directors of The
New jersey Dance Theatre
Guild and its Ballet Company,
Her finest ballet students will
again appear in the Guild's
annual production of "The Nut-
cracker" this year.

Continuing on the staff will
be Mr, Charles Kelley—
dancer, choreographer and tea-
cher. He has recently returned
from a national tour of teaching
dance teachers and their stud-
ents from coast to coast.

Miss Yvette, Mrs, Bunny
Breuer, Miss Alice Gallna and
Miss Patricia Morton will teach
classes for tiny tots, beginners
and Intermediate students as
well as social dancing and dis-
cotheque for pre-teen and teen-
agers,

During the paat season, 12
year old Caryl van de Laar
was chosen for the lead in the
Guild's production of ''The
Nutcracker", Deborah and Les-
lie Strauss had featured rolls
in the same production. Miss
Marci Baron, a dance student
for six years, was named "Miss
Boston University" by Glamour
magazine and her picture app-
ears In the August issue. Nine-
teen year old Nancy Dafgek is
presently touring the United
States and will go on to the
Bahamas and the Orient as a
dancer. Fifteen year old
Deborah Strauss has also turned
professional when she was
chosen for a five week engage-
ment with the "Milliken Break-
fast Show" at the Walderf As-
toria during May and June,
She has since been selected as
a singer, dancer, for the forth-
coming Broadway musical
"Arl" which begins rehearsals
in September, Jill Cook is N.J,
Gymnastics Champion for floor
exercises and after winning
town, county, and regional con-
tests, competed and won the
best dancer contest in the state
of New jersey in Talent Expo
sponsored by The Garden State
Arts Center and local Jaycees,

Lecture Series
For Lawyers

The Continuing Legal Edu-
cation Committee of Union
County is pleased to announce
the first fall lecture in the aer-
ies of courses on Drunkometer
and Qreathilizer tests.

This will be a panel discus-
sion scheduled for Saturday,
September 12, 1970, at Union
College, Cranford, New jersey
from 9- 30-11:30 a.m.

Carrei A. Hobart, Esquire
will be on the program de-
sijpied to show the proper pre-
sentation of alcohol tests in
drunk driving cases. Trooper
Roger Gibbons, of the New jer-
sey State Police Hreath-Test-
Test Unit, will participate in
presenting Breathiliner tests.

All members of the Union
c'niint-v nni- Association are

STB B 8 8 8 B"» 8 8 8 B tt fl 8 8 88 Bit tt"fl 8 6 8 8 0V*BB~B SWJnFi

DANCING IS FUN
START THEM YOUNG

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION
FOR FALL CLASSES

The Moderne Aeadamie
of Fine Arts

AT
1765 E. Second St.

Scotch Plains
TAP, SALLiT, MODERN JAZZ,

ACROBATIC, BATON, DRUM LESSONS,
T O ! AND EXERCISE CLASSES

And a w n Be»n S^rt. 14th.

Register Now! C a l l : 322-4249 or 889-5016
Or Come In And See Us

IB jL B_Q_^jLg^ftJUtfl._tt Bft_a a o_o as_ft a a eJULBJLg.fiJU

siqN up foR fur\i!
ice Skating

ANNOUNCING
NEW SERIES OF CLASSES

Mary Johnson Sewing Course
Starting In

WESTFIELD
Tuesday Sept. 15

Wednesday Sept, 16

Thuriday »pt,,17

9:30 a.m.
1 -.30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.
7i30 p.m.
9:30 i.m,
1:30 p.m.
7:30 P,ITI.

Other area schedules mailed on request
For additional information writs or
telephone address below

_ Phone 232-0270 or 233-4461
224 EAST BROAD ST. WESTFIILD, N.J. 07090

Mokml
REGISTER NOW FOR THE 7970-77 SEASON

classes in
Classical Ballet-Toe-Tap-Musical Comedy

All classes graded according to age & ability
for'children 5 yrs, i g i and older

Classes held at

Westf ield Teryiis Club
No, Chestnut St., Wsstf ield

Private Studio
Fanwood, N,j.

For further information and Registration please call
Registrar Mrs, H. Goekemeyer 232-2394
Teacher Pat Lane 322-8801

Member of N.J. Dance Theatre Guild end Ballet Compiny
N.J, Federation of Music Clubs

ANNOUNCING
FALL ENROLLMENT

PLAINFIELD REGIONAL
HEBREW DAY SCHOOL

532 WIST 7th STRUT, PLAINFIILD

Credit by Slala of New jersey

LIMITED OPENINGS - Grades 1 through 8

Kindirgartin 3 yaars,5 months Half-day program

Primary 4 years,! months Full day program

Full ipsiinp, P.R.A, Reading Program, rnmbined English
Hebrew nirririiluni. •|i*irial nnn-^ratleil Hebrew rlasses for
upper grade entrants, and limited i-lass enrollments..

Transportation Information Available

For further information, please call 754'3413

between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

For the
Entire Family
Learn—the famous :.
Ralph Evans Method
way—what fun it •*
is, and healthy, too,
for everyona to be a
good skate!

Tots • Pre-Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes
Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR

THE FALL SESSION MON. • FRI. 10 A.M. • 6 P.M.

RALPHSCEVANS SCJIMI
218 North Awe. W,. Weitfield, 201 232-5740
704 Morrii Turnpike, Short Hills, 201 379.5933

FREE PARKING » FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN
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E Governor Livingston I
| Regional High School |
I BERKELEY HEIGHTS I
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! FALL 1970

ADULT
EDUCATION
PROGRAM
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Among the many exciting courses being
offered this term are;

SKIING

PORTRAITURE

I C i SKATING

SCUBA DIVING

EFFECTIVE SPEAKING FOR EDUCATIONAL
SECRETARIES.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

CREATIVE WRITING

CHINA PAINTING

*IN PERSON REQISTRATION

Tues, Sept. 22 & Wed. Sept. 23

from 7:30 - 9:30 P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN

October 6 8, 7th.

For further information call Harry E. Linkin,
Director of Adult Education at 376-6300
during the business day. At all other times
during September call 756-8811 (24 hr. a day
service for your convenience.
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Weight Watchers

Plan Open

Meetings

A specially arranged free
meeting sponsored by "Weight
Watchers" will be open to the
public on September 10 (Fr i -
day) at 7i30 P.M. in the park
Hotel Annex, 200 W, Seventh
St., Plainfield,

Mrs. Cecil© Fein, Area Dir-
ector and noted Lecturer on
obesity, will speak on "How
to take off excess weight and
keep it off,"

In connection with her visit,
Mrs, Fein will cite members
who have lost weight and kept
it off in "Weight Watchers".
Mrs, Fein introduced the

"Weight Watchers" program in
New jersey six years ago af-
ter having lost more than 100
pounds following its principles,

Shs has Inspired more than
100,000 men, woman and teen-
agers to lose weight, according

to two "WW" Community Re-
presentatives who are a r -
ranging her visit,

They are Mrs. John Nash
of 1 Louis Ave,, Middlesex;
and Mrs, j . F , Matusik of 2104

Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains,

Further Information may be
obtained by phoning Mrs, Nash
at 356-8120 or Mrs. Matusik
at, 889-7970.

Household JHmt
To test chicken for doneness,

stick a small skewer into the
thick part of the thigh. If the
juiCB is colorless, then the
chicken Is done.

ELIZABETH
1 Bread St., Elizc

Fail Term Starts Sepl
• Make-up Courses l o r

College Admission
• Complete Accelerated

High School P r o g r a m
REGISTER NOW

DAY - CO-ID -= EVENING
Fer informoUen er Frsi Brochur*

Call 280-3411

PREP
ibeth

tember 16th
Courses In

ALGEBRA
GEOMETRY
TRIGONOMETRY
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
BIOLOGY
SOCIOLOGY

FULL MUSIC CURRICULUM
Including Piano and Organ

BlSTINGUiSED FACULTY
For Information Call;

232-2520 Wttekdavi 1 To 5 P.M. or 943-8862 If No Answer

Joan Robyn's Dance Studio
250 SoMth Ave. Faiwood, N.J,

announces

Registration for Fall Classes
Wad. Sept. 9th - Thurs. Sapt.iOth- FrL SBPt.iith

from JiM to 4;00 P.M.
Class or Private Instruction

Ballet, Toe, Tap, Acrobatic, Baton, Jazz
Adult Classes and Boys* Classes

Come In Or Call

322-4906 or 789-1489
Miss Robyn u a member of the National

Academy of Ballet.

GET ON
THE BANDWAGON

WITH
Garden State Swim Pool
649 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N. J. 07922
Phone 464-1171

PROGRAM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 14th

PtogrMiive Aquatie Program

Pn-Schoolers (2 thru 5 yean of age)
Beginners
Advanced Beginners
Intermediate
Pre-Competitive

COMPETITIVE TRAINING PROGRAM

five day a week program available

BOY SCOUT MERIT BADGE PROGRAM
Boy Scout Swimming and Pint Class • September 20th
Boy Scout Lifisaving • October 18th

CERTIFIED SCUBA COURSE • Septembii 17th

SWIMNASTICS (Babysittoi Provided) Morning and Evening
Program Available.

OPEN RECREATIONAL SWIMMING

Joseph B. Twalts, Instructor

POOL IS AVAILABLE TO SUMMER SWIM CLUBS PUR-
ING THE WINTER ON A ONE DAY A WEEK PROGRAM
• Minimum of 30 children.

Garden State Swim Pool
649 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Heights *

464-1171 J
•»*.»••*•>

The Westfield School

of Ballet

and Dance Arts

DIRECTOR BEViRLEY GRUAR
Adv. Teachers Cert, K.A.D. Assoc. Imperial Society

ASSOCIATE TEACHER ANN HEBARD
Adv. Teachers Cart, R.A.D.Examiner. Imperial Society

Ballet and Pre Ballet for children of four years
through Teenagers, and professional training.
Modern Dance from the age of seven. Special
Adult classes.
Character Classes and Mime
Instruction is based on the Syllabi of the Royal
Academy of Dancing and the Imperial Society of
Teachers of Dancing, London, England.

REGISTRATION for FALL TERM
Tuesday thru Friday, Sept. 8th thru 11th.

2:30 - 5 p.m. at the Studio
233 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD, N. J,

For Prospectus: write or call.
MRS. RUTH HEA.RNE, Executive Sec'y.
The Westfield School of Ballet and Dance Ajrts
233 North Avenue, Wostfield, New Jersey 07090

TEL, 233-9588
School Opens Thursday, September 17th

•

•

•

COUNTRY DAY & BOARDING

201 MOUNT HOi l l ROAD,
WAtflH, MIW JilSIY 070*0

BineloH L. V, Sleinbaum

For Appointment Coll
the Htsdmaitart

and developmental
Eich extra eurricular program.

Approved by
NJ, State Board

of Education

Tertnct M, Lynch
at 201—755-1579

469-0149
356*1000

- '̂ ^KBrî ĵ E^^hiy3ffPP_L-L-L^B -̂il-Lf * 91

PRE-KINDERGARTEN - KINDERGARTEN
(and Possible 1st and 2nd Grade)

SCHOOL
OPINING IN SEPTEMBER

at the
GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Would you like your child: to read fluently at the end of kinder-
garten, to be taught high moral standards, respect for God, the
Bibls, and our Nation? Also learn some things about numbers,
science, phonics, music, and art? The American Christian School
with high spiritual and academic standards will be opened with a
Fri-kindergarten-Kindergarten (Age 4 and up) and a possible 1st
& 2nd grade this fall in Westfield.

Wastfieid, N,j
For Full Dmtails - Call

W a y n e H. Rambo

232-6055
CLASS1S TO START SEPT. 9 - 9:15 TO 3;30 DAILY

if 17th SEASON IN CRANFORD *

The YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
with

MR. CHARLES KELLEY
Announce

DFHIQTOATlflN AM18 WALNUT fiVE- CRAHFORD
l A L U l O I l \ l V I l U l l (Aerass From Union County Trust at South An.)

Friday, Sept. 11 and Saturday, SepU2-1-5P.nl.
FINEST TRAINING IN DANCE

• Ballet • Tot • Tap • Modern Jazz

• Acrobatics • Pre-teen and Teenage

Social and Discotheque • Ladies' Classes

From Tiny Tots to Professionals

VOCAL DEPARTMENT Under Direction of MR, AL GREINER

Phone 278-3539
ACTIVi MEMBER OF: New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild and Ballet Company —
Dance Masters and Dance Educators of America—National Association of Danes
& Affiliated Artists.

• Students Appear Professionally on Broadway and on Tour •



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CHIT CHAT

MRS. CHARLES LOTT

Linda Ann Allen Is Married

To Charles Benton Lott
?Jfi:i Linda Ann Allan, daughter
'1/fof Mr, and Mrs, Robert H,
||fA.llan of 414 Evergreen Blvd.,

Ll>5eotGh Plains, and Charles
[Benton Lott, son of Mr, and
M r s . James V. Lott of 2130
feamble Road, Scotch Plains

j/ere married Saturday. Aug»
ist 22 in St. Paul's Eqiseopal
Shureh, Westfleld, Rev, Canon
lehard Hardman officiated at

3;00 P.M. ceremony which
followed by a reception at

e Redwood Inn in Somerville,
, The bride was given in mar-
jrlage by her father. Miss Cyn-
thia Cronkite of West Kingston,
;Rhode Island was maid of honor,

jMiss Leslie Alexson of
fFdnwood, Miss Pamela Paden

of Wesrfield and Miss Phylis
Pension of bpringfield, Penn,,
were bridesmaids and Miss
Laurie Allan, sister of the
bride, was Jr . Bridesmaids Wil-

liam Lott was his brother's
best man and ushers were Al-
lan Andrews of Fanwood, Dr,
James V, Lott, j r . , brother of
the groom, and C, Gregory
Watts of Scotch Plains.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and the College of Nur-
sing of the University of
Rhode Island and is a member
of Alpha XI Delta Soroity. She
is a surgical staff nurse at
Forsythe Memorial Hospital in
Winston - Salem, North Car-
olina, Mr, Lott is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is attending Wake
Forest University in Winston-
Salem and is a member of Delta
Sigma Phi Fraternity, After
a wedding trip to St. John and
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands,
Mr. and Mrs, Loct will reside
in Winston-Salem,

"Tis the week when shoe
stores reach a peak sale per-
iod, Alas, the long summer in
sneakers comes to an end and
feet as well as minds must
give uptheir summer freedoms
and face a bit more restraint.
In the face of the national ec -
onomic picture, you can be sure
there will be lots more "mak-
ing do" than there has been
in many years - but growing
feet can't be stopped, so the
shoe stores don't seem in dan-
ger of loss of business!

Among the new students at
the University of Dayton in
Dayton , Ohio will be Jeralyn
Harkins, She's the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Harkins
of 767 Muir Terrace, Scotch

• Plains and a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

John R, Papa of 13 Timber-
line Drive and Robert Troy
of 52 Beech Avenue, both of
Fanwood, are among 39 recent
high school graduates who have
been awarded certificates for
participation in Union College's
eighth annual College Readiness
Program held this summer.
Both boys are graduates
of SPFHS and plan to attend
Union College.

Susan Barclay of 528 Warren
Street, Scotch Plains recently
qualified for the Dean's List
at Hofstra University,

Margaret Deal
Richard
Palentehar
To Wed

The engagement of Margaret
Renee Deal to Richard Allen
Palentchar has been announced
by her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Roy L, Deal of 425 Midway
Ave., Fanwood, Spec 4 Palen-
tchar, presently serving with
the 4th Division in Vietnam,
is the son of M"r« and Mrs.
Stephen Palentchar of 530 Wil-
low Ave., Scotch Plains.

Miss Deal is a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School and the Automation In-
stitute of Newark. She formerly
worked as assistant supervisor
or data processing for Unigard
Insurance Company in Dover,
and is presently employed as
a bookkeeper for Roclon Auto
Service In Scotch Plains.

Her fiance graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School and Lincoln Tech.,
prior to his Army duty.

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE , SCOTCH PLAINS

m

m

MARILYN LORENZ

Marilyn Lorenz To Wed

Vermont Resident

Mr, and Mrs. Fred J, Lor-
enz of 2070 Oakhill Rd,, Scotch
Plains have announced the en-
gagement of cheir daughter,
Marilyn to Michael McDonald,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Howard
McDonald of Springfield, Ver-
mont, Miss Lorenz is a arad-
uace of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

High School and is a junior
at the University of Hartford.
Cormeticut,

Mr. McDonald is a graduate
of Vermont Academy, Vt, and is
also a junior at the University
of Hartford, A .May 29, 1971
wedding is planned.

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries

This Week's
Special

DELICIOUS

SOUR CRiAM
POUND CAKE

LASmTT6K!
\akeku

31? 1ARK AVI SCOTCH, PLAINS V ^ OPtN SUNDAY* 3 2 2 - 7 2

Closed Monday - Labor Day
Stock up now for your

holiday needs



GEORGIANNE MARIE SHOFNER

Georgianne Marie Shofner
To Wed Alan Dayne Hanna

The engagement of Miss
Georgianne Marie Shofner
to Alan Dayne Hanna, son of
Mrs, Genevieve Hanna of 1948
Bartle Ave., Scotch Plains, has
bean announced by her parents
Mr, and Mrs, Gerald P, Sho-
fner, of Sarasota, Fla.

The bride elect is a grad-
uate of Florida Southern

College, She is an airline
stewardess with T.W.A,

Mr, Hanna, a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, will be a graduate
from Florida Southern College
in December. He will then be
commissioned as as second
lieutenant in the Army,

MRS, BRUCE KRAEUTF.R

Jean Kudderow Is Bride
Of Bruce Paul Kraeuter

The marriage of Miss jean
Rudderow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Samuel Rudderow,
Jr., of Collingswood, New jer-
sey, and Bruce Paul Kraeuter,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Kra-
euter, Jr., of Scotch Plains
took place Saturday, August 22
in the Lutheran Church of Our
Saviour, Haddonfield, The rec-
eption followed at the Ivystone
Inn, Fennsauken,

Miss Diane Kraeuter, sister
of the groom, was maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs,
Kathleen Harris, and Miss Gail
Kraeuter, another sister of the
groom. Robert Boyle served as
Best Man,

The bride is a senior at Mon-
tclair State College, The groom
is a senior at Stevens Institute
of Technology, and a member
of Chi Phi Fraternity,

Chit Chat...

legs. Eleanor Jane Fitzgerald
of 2064 Elizabeth Avenue is a
candidate for a bachelor of
arts in Early Childhood Ed-
ucation, Arthur Joseph Silvelra
of 36 B Rivervalu Court Is a
candidate for a MBSEQL- of Arts,

Veronica DeNoia, a graduate
of Mount Saint Mary's Academy,
is a prospective member of the
freshman class ai Cedar Crest
College in Allencown, Pa, Miss
DeNoia is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John DeNoia, 2283
Woodland Terrace, Scotch
Plains.

Among the new students In
the incoming class at Lafay-
ette College in Easton, Pa,
are Douglas Bracher of 10 Wil-
shire Run, Scotch Plains and
Bruce Haurie of 2132 Aldene
Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Robert Fullowan, a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School now living in Milford,
New Hampshire, will travel to
McKenzie, Tennessee to attend
college, He's a student at Bethel
College, where he plans to
major in physical education.

Gail Elizabeth Ballinger is
mentioned on the West Virginia
Wesleyan College dean's list
for the second semester. She's
a senior biology major and
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Lowell Ballinger of 1281 Rar-
itan Road, Scotch Plains,

LYNNE "DECKER

Lynne Decker To Wed

David Fletcher
Mr, and Mrs, John R« Decker

of 536 Jerusalem Rd,, Scotch
Plains, are pleased to announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Lynne Diane to David
Michael Fletcher, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Maynard P. Fletcher
of 410 First St., Westfield.

Miss Decker, graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School and Berkeley Secretarial
School, is employed by Esso
Mathematics k Systems Inc.,
Florham Park, Mr, Fletcher
attended Holy Trinity High
School in- Westfield and is a
graduate of St. Anselm's
College, Manchester, N.H, He
is employed by Scientific Boiler
Water Conditioning Co., Linden,
New jersey,
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You Are Cordially Invited

To Inspect the Newly Opened

WESTFIELD

CONVALESCENT

CENTER

1515 Lamberts Mill Rd. Westfie!d,NJ

233-9700

Open Daily for Inspection

Seven Days a Week

10 A.M. - 4 P.M. i
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MRS, JACK BAITTINGER

Ann Lydia Schroeder Weds
Former Plains Man

Anne Lydia Schroeder be-
came the bride of Jack Ric-
hard Baittinger on Saturday

' afternoon August 29, in a can-
dlelight ceremony held at the
home of the bride's parents.
The Reverend Walter J, Un-
gerer of the Webster Presby-
terian Church performed the
double ring ceremony,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert W. Sch-
roftder of 27 Lapham Park,
Webiter , N,Y, The groom's
parents are Mr, and Mrs, J,
n r " " " " •

honor and only attendant. Her
gown was ankle length
yellow crepe and she carried
a nosegay of yellow daisies.
Henry jay Nixon of Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, a classmate of
the groom at Gettysburg Col-
lege, served as best man.

Out-of-town guests at the
wedding included Miss Barbara
Hanson of Gettysburg Pennsyl-
vania, Dr, and Mrs, Jack
Celeste of Freehold, N.J., Mr,
and Mrs, Charles Xohrman _of

N.I . Mr, and Mrs,

Jill Jepson Is
Married To
James Weigel Jr.

Miss Jill Jepson became the
bride of James W; Weigel Jr.
on Saturday, August 22 at 7:30
in St. Thomas More Catholic
Chapel in Norman, Oklahoma,
Father Ben Zoeller officiated,
A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents,

The bride Is the daughter of
Colonel and Mrs. William
Meryer of Norman, Oklahoma,
Mr, Weigel's parents are Dr.
and Mrs, James W, Weigel
of Scotch Plains,

Mrs, Larry Matlock of Nor-
man, Oklahoma was matron of
honor, Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Joseph Nevins of Norman and
Mrs. Harry Pinney of Tulsa,

Mr, Jerry Schonkwiler of
Tulsa was best man with Mr.
Larry Matlock of Norman and
Mr, Jeff Spellman of Oklahoma
City serving as ushers.

The bride is a graduate of
Norman High School and Ok-
lahoma State University and is
now an assistant buyer at
Froug'a Department Store in
Tulsa,

Mr, Weigel is also a grad-
uate of Oklahoma State Univ-
ersity and attended Tulsa Law
School. He is presently em-
ployed by Allstate Insurance
Company in Tulsa,

Newcomers
Group To Meet

The Environmental Aware-
ness Group of the Scotch Plains
Fanwood Newcomers Club will
have their first meeting on
Friday, September 4 at 8:00
P.M. It will be held in the
Community Room of the United
National Bank, 45Martine Ave,,
Fanwood,
An interesting program is

planned to aequaintthe mem-
'•»»rs with both local and nat-

CAROL SCALING!

Carol Scalingi Engaged To
Garwood Man

Mr. and Mrs, Albert j , Sca-
lingi of 2362 Longfellow Avenue,
Scotch Plains have announced
the engagement of their
ional pollution problems".
Guests from area clubs will

Chairmen for projects will
be chosen and plans made for
fall activities. Visitors are we-
lcome and can contact Mrs,
Fred Wynnf 889-8063 if they
wish to attend.

daughter Carol Ann Scalingi to
Mr, Louis M, Kleeman, son of
Mrs. j . Unhock of 716 Center
Street, Garwood, and the late
William Kleeman,

Miss Scalingi Is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Berkeley Secretarial
School, She is now employed
at National Display Corporation
in Union, Mr Kleeman attended
Arthur L, Johnson Regional
High School and ia employed
as an auto mechanic,

i ALL DAY
iday, Sept. 6

id Monday, Labor Day

.lease order Bread
(oils-Pastries for your

weekend company

mariie's cake box
755-5311

>k We lell Barton's Continental Chocolates.
Buy a box next time you are in the flora.

1348 SOUTH AVENUI, PLAINFIELD
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Five Act...
Continued From Page 1

to get to a Republican Club meet-
ing.

Kitsz did not question the legal-
ity of approach used In calling
the meetings, but said that the
Mayor and Kltsz should have been
given the consideration of ad-
vance discussion of the time.

Item One - a replacement for
Regan - is covered In a separate
Page One story in today's Times,

A second meeting was to con-
sider the realignment of the
Township Committee to provide
interim coverage of Regan's du-
ties as Chairman of Engineering
and Public Works, However, by
the time the four committeemen
reached Item Two, there was al-
ready disagreement on whether
or not they had named a replace-
ment for Regan, Kitsz added that
the outlining of responsibilities
was the prerogative of the Mayor
anyway, and he was not present.
That subject was laid aside with-
out decision, and Meeting Two

-was adjourned.
The appointment of a successor

to Superintendent of Public Works
was third, Two months ago, Mil-
ton notified the committee that
he'd ba leaving by the first of the
year and asked for a successor to
be named before then, to work
with him for a transitional per-
iod, Regan said he had suggested
a foreman who was not Interested
so the Township subsequently
placed ads for the position.

Regan then suggested that Jos-
eph Sweeney, former Assistant
Building Inspector and aRepubil-
can, be named to a post as a tem-
porary assistant to Milton with
the understanding that Sweeney's
assignment be temporary until
the January, 1971 reorganization
meeting, According to Regan,
Sweeney is a local resident who
has watched the town grow, knows
every street in the township, and
presents a good public relations
image. He is also an applicant
for the Job,

Kitsz said that in some
respects he wasn't opposed. But
he had some reservations. The
township advertised the position
and in fairness to other candi-
dates interviewed the decision
should wait until all the commit-
teemen had Interviewed all the
applicants. Some committeemen
had already done so,

"You're being an obstacle to
all we do," Regan told Kltsz,
"And coolly, You and Theurer
are fighting the battle of the Re-
publican Club, Instead, give the
people the good government they
deserve," he added,

''This could have been taken
care of tomorrow night," Kitsz
said,

''Sure, when I'm off the com-
mittee," Regan countered.

Griffin said he had reviewed
applications, sat in caucus with
the township committee, and with

LADY LISA
HOROSCOPE READER

& ADVISOR
Advice on a ^ "Problems
» f Life such as Love,
Marripga and Business

J<fl9 OAK TRIE ROAD
. IBIION, U.I.

MfrBus from' Edison Rink
on Oik Tree Bead

S49-7627

Mason

Mid-Summer Special

12 ft, by 12 ft.
Concrete Patio

$199.00 full price
Fully Insured

ALL TYPES MASONRY

Call Dean 757-5869

the committee plus the adminis-
trator, and felt the committee had
already narrowed down the choice
to two applicants - one Sweeney,
Griffin said ha was personally
concerned about waste disposal,
plowing, road maintenance and
wanted th e position filled and
found Sweeney met the criteria,

Regan said he'd bet Milton
would also find Sweeney accept-
able, and he then asked for a r e -
cess, which lasted for fifteen
minutes, while he called Mil-
ton to ask him to commit him-"
self "before anybody gets to
him."

Satisfied, Regan and the other
Committeemen returned, and Re-
gan tried to settle the question;

But further questions arose.
Could the committee create a
new position and establish a sal-
ary then and there? No, It re-
quired an ordinance with a pub-"
lie hearing and final vote after
Regan's retirement.

Instead, make Mr, Sweeney a
trainee under Mr, Milton, simi-
lar to the many men hired under
the budget without committee ac-
tion, Regan said. He then intro-
duced a, resolution which suggest-
ed that Mr, Milton consider Mr,
Sweeney for the position of "spe-
cial helper" to be given duties
and if otherwise acceptable to
assume transitional responsibil-
ity of Superintendent,

And then Mr, Regan had his
votes - his own. Griffin's, and
Schnitzer's - or so he thought,

Schnitzer voted first, Th can-
didate was qualified, and he'd take
Regan's strong recommendation
into account in making a decision,
but in light of all the questions
raised he felt the resolution didn't
achieve the intended purpose, so

he'd vote no,
Regan tried to interject com-

ment during the voting, was de-
nied by Kltsz, and announced he
was walking out, He did just
that, with a loud slam of the
downstairs door;

He did not wait to hear Grif-
fin and Kitsz also vote no.

Two items remained, A re-
placement for Gannon on the
Planning Board was one,

But that's a Class 4 planning
Board assignment, Kitsz said,
and by law Class 4 Is a mayoral
appointment.

But we put Gannon on the Plan-
nlng Board as a Class 4 member
by majority of the committee in
1970, and did the same for all
Class 4 members in 1969 and
1968, said Schnitzer,

Yes, but quite possibly those
were illegal appointments, ac-
cording to Kitsz,

Well then would the attorney
please investigate the Mayor's
powers of appointing Class 4
members, in light of the fact
that the Mayor owns industrial
property on Berylium Road, the
Planning Board is working on a
rezoning of the community in-
cluding Berylium Road, and it
might be conflict of interest,
asked Schnitzer.

Meeting Four was adjourned
with no action.

And then Number Five. It was
quite short. Revision of the Rules
and Bylaws was the announc-
ed topic, That was to cover any
instance where they'd be sty-
mied by rules and bylaws, in
which case the three who called
the meetings would vote to
change the rules and bylaws.
But since they weren't, they
wouldn't, and so ended another

Film To Show
Satellite
Launching

"Talstar" a color, sound film
will be shown at the Union
County Park Commission's
Trails ide Nature and Science
Center, in the Watchung Res-
ervation, on Sunday, September
6, at 2;00 p.m.

Also on Sunday, at 3-00 p.m.

exciting night in the Council
Chambers.

The brave audience, and there
was quite an audience,.had weath-
ered another storm, and they
stole quietly out into the crisp,
almost-Septemner 1 night.

and again at 4:00 p.m., Don-
ald VV. Mayer, director of Trail-
side, assisted by Elmer Van
Gilder, educational assistant at
Trailside, will present a pro-
gram entitled "Stellar Evo-
lution,"

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Just Promise to Pay Us Back.,,

Cakes
or» lom.lhing to ba eh.rith«d and
r»m«mb«r»d, Ul ui mak* yeurt—
net only will It ba bwutiful to be-
hold but tt will toil , ab.oluuly

dtiicisui. Cell
H»Wn at

box
I M SOUTH AVi,

PLAINF16LD

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . OARWOOB

IH.AINFIELB . SCOTCH PLAINS . WESTF1ELD

SMBM OP nMuk
INSURANCE CMFMATMN
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The "TIMES"

"Hear the one about the guy
who took money out of

the market and made a killing
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RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway.Avt,, Fanwood

Man as "the highest form
of life'* has conquered the earth
because he expresses the nat-
ure of God, the divine Mind,
according to the Lesson-
Sermon on ''Man" to be read
in -all Christian Science
chruches on Sunday, Sept, 6.

The Golden Text is from the
first chapter of Genesis; "And
God said, Let us make man in
our image, after our likeness;
and let them have dominion over
the fish of the sea, and over
the fowl of the air, and over
the cattle, and over all the earth,
and over every creeping thing
that creepeth upon the earth,"

A citation from Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy,
Discoverer and Founder of
Christian Science, reads, uMan
and woman as coexistent and
eternal with God forever r e -
flect, in glorified quality, the
infinite Father-Mother God."

The public is welcome to
attend services at;

Sunday, 9; 30 a.m, - Sunday
school for children,

U;00 a.m. - Church service;
child care is provided,

Wednesday, 8-15 p,m, -Meet-
ing at which testimonies of
healing are given, Child care
is provided,

Monday-Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
Monday evenings, 7 to 9 p.m.,
Reading Room at 1816 E» Sec-
ond St., Scotch Plains, is open
for the public for reading and
inquiries.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martine Ave., Fanwood

Rev. George L. Hunt, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 6, 10 o'clock
worship service; The sac-
rament of Holy Communion will
be observed and Dr. George
L« Hunt will preach on the
theme "The First Scientist
Was the Snake". Nursery care
is provided for children under
three. The congregation is in-
vited to stay after the service
for fellowship and refreshment
under the trees.

10 a.m, ; Church School
through kindergarten only.

11:15 a.m.; Special session
meeting—lounge,

Monday, Sept, 7; Office closed
for Labor Day holiday,

Tues«, Sept, 8, 8 p.m.; Com-
mission on Christian Nurture-
conference room,

8 p.m.; Commission on
Church Support — lounge.

Wed,, Sept, 9, 11:30 a.m.:
Mid-Week service of worship
and intercessory prayer in the
chancel led by Dr, Hunt,

8 p.m.; 7th and 8th grade
church school teachers meet
with Dr. Hunt-Founders1 Room,

8 p.m.: Westminster Choir
rehearsal—choir room,

Thurs,, Sept. 10, 8 p.m.; San-
ctuary Choir rehearsal—choir
room.

8:15 p.m.; Nursery School
parents—Foundrs1 Room,

100 Lib. Tumor
Atlanta - Doctors at Atlanta's

Piedmont Hospital have removed
a tumor weighing 100 pounds from
a SB-year-old woman. The woman
said she weighed 230 pounds
before the operation and had had
little discomfort from the tumor
which she first noticed 20 years

FIRST MiTHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev. 3. Philip, Covert

SUNDAY, September 6th-9;30
A.M.- Worship Service led by
the Minister, Reverend S. Philip
Covert Sermon Topic; "A Saint
of God Under the juniper Tree"
Scripture Lesson; 1 Kings
19:1-18. Church School is avail-
able through the third grade,
Nursery is provided.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrili Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sunday 9;45 a.m, - Sunday
School for all ages.

11:45 a.m.-Morning Worship;
message by the pastor,

6;00 p.m. - Training Union,
graded study for all ages,

7;00 p.m. - Evening Worship;
message by the pastor,

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Mid-
VVeek Prayer Service,

Nursery is provided for all
services,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark,
New jersey Friday, 7:25 p.m.,
Ministry school - 8;30 p.m.,
Service meeting,

Sunday: 3;Q0 p.m. , Public
talk entitled, "Learning from
the Miracles of Jesus Christ"
given by W, Peters- 4;05 p.m.
Watchtower study - the title of
the article to be considered by
means of question and answer
participation is, "Jehovah's
Name to Be Declared in All
the Earth,"

Tuesday: 7:30 p,m,, 523Bev-
erly Avenue, Scotch Plains, the
Bible study aid to be used
during a question and answer
discussion will be, ''Then Is
Finished the Mystery of God,"

SCOTCH FLAWS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Ralph j . Kievit, Minister

Sunday, Sept, 6 - Church
School at 9 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship and Communion Service
at 10 a.m. The pastor, the
Rev, Ralph j . Kievit, will be
continuing his series of mes-
sages on the books of the Bible,

Tuesday, Sept, 8 - Special
Meeting of the Board of De-
acons in the Coles Memorial
Conference Room.

Wednesday, Sept, 9-Midweek
study and prayer session at
8 p.m. Current study is in the
Book of Revelation,

Thursday, Sept, 10 - Senior
Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m. under
the direction,of Mrs, AlvaCor-
son.

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev, John R. Neil son, Rector

TRINITY XV
September 6, 1970
8;00 a.m, - The Holy Eucharist
10;00 a.m. - The Holy Eucharist
Tuesday, Sept., 8, 1970 - 8:00
p.m.-Vestry Meeting-
Wednesday, Sept, 9, 1970-9:00
a.m.-The Holy Eucharist
Thursday, Sept. 10, 1970-1-00
p.m. - Al-Anon Meeting
7;00 p.m. - Junior k Senior
Choir Rehearsal
Friday, September 11th through
Sunday, September 13th - Med-
ford Lakes Conference

TEMPLf ISRAEL
1920 Cliffvrood, Scotch Plains

Friday evening services at
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood begin at 8:30 P.M.
All are invited to attend.
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I GETHSEMANE LUTHERAN I
THE CHURCH OF THE CROSS |

Serving Plainfieid, Scotch Plains & Fanwood |

SUMMER SERVICE
9-30 A.M. Divine Worship

Nursery Car* Provided

1240 E, Sevsnth Street, Plainfield-
(three blocks from Terrill Road)

G. M. Johnson
Pastor

i
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave,, Plainfield PL 64729

Costs 1350 and Up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily

Saturdayi 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6.1729

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

CORNER
BY JOSEPH QUTUB

Every week I'm in and out of the Post-Office, Since January
the postal workers have asked me, "When are you going to start
building?" Now when I see them, the question Is "How far along
is the construction?"

If you've been by the new Y site on Martine Ave,, you've pro-
bably seen a lot of "activity". The Hahr Construction Co, has
been industriously working since the ground breaking ceremony
in July.

The land has been cleared and leveled. Only the necessary trees
have been cut down. Small hills of dirt surround the outer a r e a -
dirt taken from the swimming pool area. You can actually see
where the pool will be—the deep and shallow ends. The prop-ess
of the building is going on as scheduled.
**********

The new Fall Program schedule has been mailed to all Y-
members, and is available to anyone interested in participating
in any of the many programs sponsored by the Y, New programs
this Fall are Modern Dance, Ballet, Karate, Speed Reading, Dress-
making, and an evening Jogging class. If there is enough interest
classes or clubs in Chess, Ping Pong, Stamp Club, Bowling,
Man Jong, and camping will be organized by the Y.
**********

Ladles—with the children in school soon, plan ahead for an
afternoon of fun with other women in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
The Y-Women's Club is holding its annual luncheon for pro-
spective members on September 16, 1970 at 1:00 PM at the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA, Babysitting will be available for your
pre-schoolers. If you are interested in attending, contact Cyn-
thia Mancinl, tel: 889-4234,

AH women are invited to join the Y-Women's Club, You do not
need to be a Y member or have a child In the Y programs. The
Club is very active socially as well as being a service club to
the Y,

Meetings are held every third Wednesday of the month at 12-45
PM at the Y, A list of interesting meetings is on their agenda:
a speaker on Ecology, "How to make Pizza", a Fashion Show,
a cosmetic demonstration, a special Christmas party, special
luncheon, and much more,

Occasionally, a special evening program is planned for the
group and usually to include the husbands,
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In September 1967, the Secretary of Defense announced that a
decision had been made to deploy a new strategic defense element -
a limited ballistic missle defense system (BMD), called Sentinel -
oriented toward a Chinese Communist nuclear threat. Current DoD
estimates are that by the mld-1970's, the Chinese People's Republic
might well have developed a capacityfor delivering a relatively small
nuclear missile attack on the continental United States, It is in
recopltion of this potential threat that the decision was made to
deploy the Sentinel system,

The Defense Department studies of hypothetical nuclear attacks
against the United States have Included analyses of the contribution
that current and expanded fallout shelter programs, coupled with
the Sentinel system, could make toourcapabilityfor limiting damage
to the continental United States against potential Chinese attacks. As
a result of these studies, it appears that neither expansion nor ac-
celeration of the current fallout shelter program is required because
of the deployment of the Sentinel system. This conclusion, however,
is not in contradiction with those of other studies which consistently
indicate that an expanded National civil defense system would make
a major contribution to the protection of the population against the
heavy level of attack that could be mounted by the Soviet Union.

In the considerable public discussion that surrounded the decision
to deploy the Sentinel system, questions about the relationship
between the fallout shelter system and the Sentinel system developed
because of misconceptions to the effect that: (1) no fallout shelter
system exists today, and (2) any decision to deploy a BMD system
carries with itadeclsiontomoveintoa "massive" and costly shelter
construction program.

The facts are that the present shelter program has successfully
focused on establishing a shelter system by making dual use of
existing structures throughout the Nation. The same current program,
which is compatible with larger-scale BMD deployment, would cost
from $2.4 to $3.3 billion through FY 1975.

Indeed, in reply to the specific question of whether the decision to
deploy Sentinel meant that the Defense Department would have to ask
for a shelter construction program, the Department released the
following statement;

"A sipificant fallout shelter system exists today which has been
developed on an orderly basis over the last five years. This system
will continue to be improved and enlarged in the future independent
of the decision to deploy a Red Chinese-oriented ABM system. If we
were deploying an active defense against the Soviet Union, and, an
expanded shelter program would be required. With the planned de-
fense against the (Chinese People's Republic), no shelter construction
program is necessary,"

DoD officials who have studied various types of damage limiting
postures emphasize the need for fallout shelter regardless of what
other decisions are made.

In discussing this complex subject of defensive systems against
nuclear attack, President Johnson has stated:

"It is already clear that without fallout shelter protection for our
citizens, all defense weapons lose much of their effectiveness in
saving lives. This also appears to be the least expensive way of
saving lives, and the one which has clear value even without other
systems."
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LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP UF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE OF HIUJlsntATlUN
PRIMARY AND CENliiiAL

ELliC HUNK

In pursuance of an Act of the Legislature of the Maw of New
Jersey entitled "An Act to Regulate Elections" and its several
amendments and supplements thereto.

NOTICL-;

is hereby given that the qualified voters of the Township of Scotch
Plains, not already registered in the said Township under the
laws of the Slate of New jersey governing Permanent Rejjlstratlon
may register with the Township Clerk of the said Township or
be advued reprding transfers at her office, Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, up to and including September 24, 1970, at which
time the reglsir»tion books will be closed until November 4, 1970.
The Clerk's Office will be open from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. from
September 21, 1970 through September 24, 1970, Qualified voters
may register until September 24, 1970, at which
latter date the registration booki will be closed until after the
General Election on Tuesday, November 3, 1970,

NOTICE
ll hereby given that the District Election Boards In and for the
Township of Scotch plains wUl si! it the places hereinafter d§s-
ignated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970
between the hours of 7 a.m. *nd S p.m. for the purpose of con-
ducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon the candidates for the following offices:
(I) U.S. Senator, 6 year term
(!) Member of House of. Representatives of U.S. for the 12th

Congressional District, 2 year term
(3) Members Board of Chosen Freeholders, 3 year term
(1) Township Committeeman, 3 year term,
(I) Township Committeeman unexpired term of 1 year

PUBLIC QUESTION
"SHALL A CHARTER COMMISSION BE ELECTED TOSTUDYTHE
CHARTER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAWS AND TO
CONSIDER A NEW CHARTER OR WPROVEMENTS IN THE PRE-
SENT CHARTER AND TO MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS
THERON?"
(5) Members to serve a» members of Charter Study Commission,

The following is a complete description of the twenty election
districts of the said Township and location of the polling place for
each said districts;

Districts 1, 2 & 3;
Districts 4 ;
District 5;
Districts 6, ? 1 1;
District 9;
Districts 10 & 11;
District 12:
Districts 13 h 14;
Dlitricts IS & 16;
Districts 17 I, 18:
Districts 19 k 20;

PQLLWO PLACES

park Ave. Jr , High School
School # 1
Green Forest Park
Evergreen School
Brunner School
Mulr School
McGinn School
Shackamaxon School
Southgide Fire House
Terrill j r . High School
Coles School,

VOTING DISTRICT NO, I

BECINND1G at a Botat In the centtrUn* of Terrlll Road where
said eenlerllne lnterf sets the boundary line between the Township
3f Scotch Plains and the Borough of Wstehung;

Thence (1) In a general nariheaiterly direction along the
bou-TSary line between the Township oj Scoteh Plains and the
Borough of Watehung to a point where Mid boundary line Inwr-
s#ct» the eenterllne of Park A /enue:

Thence (2) southeasterly along the eemerllne of Park Avenue to
a point where said eenterllne Intersect! the eenterline of Front
Screw;

Thenee (3) iouthwejterly along the Mnierlint of Front Stteet
to a point where said eenterline Interseets the eenterline of
Terrill Read:

Thenee (4) northwesterly along the eenterline of TerriU Road
to the Point and P U M of Beginning.

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 2

BEGUMINC; a- a point In the eenterline of TeivIU Road where laid
eenterline intersects the eanterline of Front 3:reet;

Thence (1) northeasterly along the eenterline of Front Street
to a point where said eenterllne lntersJieES the eenlerllne of Park
Avenue;

Trtenee (2) southeasterly along thi Mnterllne of Park Avenue to
a paint wV.jrt s»id eenterline intersects the eenterUne of Bartle
Avenue;

Thence .;3", northeasterly along the eenterline -3* Bartle Avenue
to a point where said lenterllne interseetl the eenierllne of Forest
Road;

Thenee (4) southeasterly along the eenterline of ForeuRoad to a
point where said eenierlln.? intersects the beund*ry line between
tha Taw.iship of Scotch Plains and the Borough >3f Fanwood;

Thenee (5) in a general s suchwesierly direction along the boundary
line between the Township of Se.r.ch Plains and the Borough of
Fanwood to a point where said boundary lint lmer*eets the center-
line of Terrill Road;

Thenee (6) northwesterly aieiifl ;hu senterllne of Terrill Road
to the Pain: *n1 Pigee of Beginning,

VOTLNG DISOICT NO. 3

BICINNIN'J i t a point in the eenterline of Foreii Road where
said eenlerllne intersects the centerllne of Westfleld A '•aue;

Thenee (1) northeaiiterly along the eenterllns i'WdsefleldAvenue
to a point where Sd-d eenterline Intersects the etnterllni ¥. Wast-
field Road;

Thene« (2) «outh-»*sterly along the eenierline of Wariield Road
to a point where said eenierlina Intersects the eenierllne of Port-
land Avenue, said point also bein^ in ?he boundary line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough if Fanwood;

Th*nee (3) In a genera! i-ja-hwisterly direction along the bouiid-
1,-y line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
of Fanwood to a piint where said boundary Une Intersaets the
centerllne of Forest Ro»d;

Thsnee (4) northwesterly along the M.ilerUne of Forest Road to
the Poln; and Place of ieglnnlng,

VOTING DISTHlCT NO. 4

BEOINNINO at a point In the ea.i'erline of Forest Road where
said eenierline interseeis the centerllne of Wer.:fleld Avenue;

Thence (1) northeistsrly ilong the e*nisrllne of Westfleld Avenue
to a point where ssid eentei'llne interseets the eenierllne of Cook
V'enue;

Thence (2) northwesterly along ths eenterline of Cook Avenue
to a paint wh^re said eenterline Interssets ihi centerllne of Moun-
lain Avtmue;

T.nii,iee (3) northeasterly along the ce.iterllne of Mountain
Avenue to a point where said eenterline lnter»ects the eenterlln*
of Westfleld Road;

Thenee (4) northweiterly along the eenterline 3f Wsstfleld Road
to a point where uld lanterline interseets the eenterlina al U, S.
Route 22;

Thenee (5) south*ci:erly along the eenterllne of U. S. Rojt»
11 to a point v^iere said eemerllne Interseets the centerllne of
Scotland street;

Thenee (6) northwesterly along the eenterllne of Scotland Street
and al»o in a general northwesterly direction along the division
Una 'ie;w4en Block 56 and the lands ownei by thn Union County
Park Com-nission to a point where said division line Interseets
th! jsondnry line between the Townihlp of Scoteh Plains and the
Borough of Waiehiio;

Thenee (7) In a general south*.si:efly direction along the
boundary line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the
Borough of Watehung to i point whare said boundary line intersecti
thi eenterUne of Park Avenue;

Tlia.ua .;-3J southeaiterly along the ce .wUns of Part Avenue
to a point whare said eenterline interjects the eemerline of Bartle

Thence (9̂  no-;.heasterly along the eenterlina of BartleAvenue to
• point where said eo.iteriine Intersect* the ceiterllno of Forest
Road;

Thenee (10) southeasterly along the eenterline of Forest R-ad
to the Point and Place of Beginning.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 5

BEGINNING «t a point in the centerllne of U. 5, Route 2% where
said centerllne Intersects the canterltne of Westfleld Road:

The-iee (I) southeasterly alonj the iSSntefline of Westfleld Road
to a point where laid eenterllne Interjects the eenierllne of
Mountain Avenue;

Thenee (2) southwesterly along the esnterllne of Mountain
Avenue to a point whera said eenterllne Wteriects the eenterline
of Cook Avenue;

Thence (3) »ojthe*iterly along the eenterlins of Cook Avenue
to a point where *aid eentefline interseets the eantvllne of
Wajtfield Avenue; >

Thence (4) northeasterly »long the eenterllne of Westfleld
Avenue to a point where said eenterline Interseets the eenterline
of Evergreen Boulevard;

Thenee (5) northwesterly along the eenterline of E w g r e M
Boulevard and also die comedine af Katherlne Street to a point
where said eenterllne of Katherln« Street taerseets the eenterline
of U.S, Route 22;

Thenee (6) westerly along the ce.i:e.-lLne of U, S. Route 22 to the
Point and Place of Beginning,

VOTING DISTRICT NO, 6

BEGINNIN'3 at a point in the eenterllne of WesrfleU Avenue
*iui'i said eenterllne interjects the eaaterUne of Everjp-een
Boulevard;

Thfciee (I) In a general easterly direction aloiij thfi center-
line of Weitfield Avenue to a .wlnt where laid eenterline inter-
sects the eenterline of Henry Street;

ThMce (^ northwesterly along die eenterline of Henry Sweet
to a point whsfe said senterllne inwrseets tht Miitei"Hne of
Mountain Avenue;

Th*nea (3) S9j;hw»sterly along the eenterline of Mountain Ave-
nue to a point where Mtd centerllne Interseeis the eenierllne of
Harding Ro«d;

Thenee (4) northwesterly along the eenterUne of Hardlnj Road
to a point where said eentvilne interMets the souiheaKerly
p-operty line of lands owned by the Union Coiity ParkCommli-
slon;

Thenee (5) ioa".hwesterly along the southeasiey'ly property Una
of land* owned by the Union County Park Commission to » point
whera said property line Intersect! tha center line of Byrd Ave-
nue;

Thenee (6) souths! sierly along the eenterllne of Byvd Avenue
to a point where said eenterlins intersects the eenterllne of U, 5.
Riufi 2V,

Thence (7) w*sterly along the eaiierllne of U, S, Route 22 to
a point whefe laid eenterline intersects the eenterUne of Kather-
lne Street;

ThenM (S) southeajterly along the eenterllnes of Katherlne
Street and also ;he eenterline of Evergreen Boulevard to ihi Point
and Place of Beginning,

VOTUK DISTRICT NO. 7

BEGINNING at a point in the eenterline of Westfleld Avenue
Where said eenterline interseets the esnterllne of Henry Street;

Thence (1) northweMerly along the eenierllne of Henry Street
to » point where said eenterline interieeti the eenterlina of
Mountain Avenue;

Thenee (2) iouihwestttly along the eenterUne of Mcun*aln
Avenue to" a point where said cencerline interieets the eenter-
llne-of Hnrdutg Road;

Thenee (3) northwenerly along the eenterllne of Hafdlnf Road
to a point wh»re laid centerline tntersaerj the southeaiterly
property Una ol lands owned by the Union County Par* Commj s-
sion;

Thenee (4) northealterly along the southeasterly property lint
of lands owned by the Union County Park Cominlssion to a point
where s»ld prop«rty line interseets th* eenterUne of Victor
Streei;

Thence (5) sautheaiterly along the eenterllne at Victor Soreet
to a point where Jaid cwit«rllne lntersectf the eenteriln* of U^,
Route 22;

Thenee (6) easterly along the centei'line of U J , Route 22 to a
point wh»re said centerline Inierieetl !hi centerllne of Glenside
Aveaue:

Thenee (7) southeasterly along the eenierHne of Oleniide Ave,
to a paint where Said cenwrllne interaaeta ihe eent*rltni of
Mountain Avenue;

Thenee (S) iouihwesterly along tha eaiitarline of Mountain Ave-
nu* to a point whura i»id eenterline interseets the eeniarHne of
Jerusalem Road;

Thenee (9) southiaiterly along the eenterline of Jerusalem Road
to a point where s»id eenterline Interseeti the projected rtsvc
Una of properrlej fronHng oil tha southeasterly side of Maleolm
PJace;

Th*ne» (10) iouthwesterly alonj tha projected rear line of
propertiei fronting on th« ioutheasterly ilde of Mi'colm Place
to a point where said rear llna Intersects the division line between
Bloek 122 and Block 125;

Thenee (11) in n general southerly direction alsns tHfl division
life between Block 122 and Block 125 projected to a point where
laid projected dlviilon line inter sects thrt eenterllne of Plainfleld
Avenue and/or WostfleW Avenue;

Thenee (12) nor0i*2i:erly along the centerlln* of Plainfleld
Avenue and/or Westfleld Avenun :.o the Point and Place of Begln-
ninj.

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 8

BECllNNlNG at a point In the eenterline of U,S, Route 22 where
laid eenierllne interseeis ;ha eenterUne of Scotland Street;

Thfliisa (1) northeasterly along the eenterlin* if U« S. Route 22
to a point where said eemerline Inieriecis the eenterllne of Byrd
Avenue;

Thenee (2) northwesterly a\m% the eenterllne of Byrd Avenue
to a point where said eenterllne intersuers ihi squthetstarly prop-
erty Una <j[ isrtris owned by the Union County Park Cominl.'I^lon;

Thenee (3) northeasterly ftlo-.ia Ih.i southeasterly property line
of la.id« owned by ihe Union Couniy Park Cominl.islon to a point
where (aid property line Intersects ihs eenterline of Victor Street;

Thence (4) southeasterly 4long the eenterllne of Victor Streat
to a point where said centerllne lntefsaets the eenterline of U, S,
Route 22;

The.ija ;5) easterly along the eenterline of U.S. Route 22 to a
point where said eenterUne Interieets the eenterllne ol Glenside
Avenue;

Thenee (6) souttnait«ly along the eanierllne of Glans;de Ave,
to » point where said eenteflin* interseets the eenterlina of M>3U.i-
iiln Avanue;

Thenee (7) southwelterly along the eenterlln* of Mountain Avanus
1.3 a ;ii\.M where laid eanierline Intersecti Lh« s«iterline of Jeru-
salem Road;

Thance C8) s-sutheasterly along the eenterl.ns o; Jerujalem Road
to * point whera laid eenterlln* interseets thap.-ojeded line divid-
ing Blocks 1S3A »nd IW;

Thence (9) northeasterly alonj thfl .i.'ojeeted division line divid-
ing Block IS.IA »nd Block 156 to a point where said divljlo:i Una
Intersects the iouthwesterly division line of Block 183;

Thenee (10) southeasterly aloni th« southwesterly division line
of Block 153 and northeaicerly along the southeasterly division
line of Block 1S1 to n .1 jint where said southeasterly division line
of Block 153 intersect* :ha boundary line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Weltfield;

Tliffiiee (11) northwesterly along the boj.ida-y line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfleld to a point
where laid boundary line Inters** t die boundary line between tha
Tiw.:«"nip of Scoteh Plains and the Township of Berkeley Heights;

Thenee (12; in a jjiieral southwesterly direction along ;h«
jiandary line between the Township at Suteh Pl»ln» and the Town-
ship of Berkeley Heights to a point where laid boundary Une inter-
sects the line dividing Block 56 and lands owned by tha Union
County Park Commijslon;

Thence (13) In a general southeasterly direction along the line
dividing Block Si a.ii lands owned by the Union County Park Cc:n-
mission and also southeasterly alonj this ienterllne of Scotland
Street to the Puin: and Place of Beginning,
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 9

BEGINNING at a point In the eenterline of Westfleld Road w'.iare
laid centerline Intwseeti th.i c*:i:*>-llne of Westfleld Avenue;

Thsiica fl; In .1 .nrtheasterly, northerly and j-.rjsh.iasierlydiree-
• -'-• - — . - . ' . - « f̂ WoertiBld Avenue to a point where said

e-ntarllne intersects th» projected division line between Block 122
and B,'o:k 125;

Thence (2) in a general northerly direction along the projected
division line between Block 122 and Block 125 to a point where said
projected division line interseets the raar line of pi-gpB.-.las front-
ing on the southeasterly aide nf Mt'eolm Place;

Thenee (3) northansiei-ly along tha rear line of propertlei front-
Ing on the southeasterly sid-s of MUeolm Place projected to a point
whyi-e laid projected rear line Inisrsyetl the eenterlina of Jerusalem
Road,

Tliensa (4) northwesterly along the eantedine of Jerusalem Road
to a point where .laid ea.i;erllne Interseets the projected division
line between Bloek 1S3A and Block 156;

Thenee (3) northeasterly aloni the projeeteddivlsionllnebetwaeii
BUisk 153A and Block 156 to a point where said division line Inter-
sects the southw*sterly division line of Block 153;

Thenee (6) southeasterly alo.Tj tha southwesterly division line of
Block 151 and northeasterly along th* ioutheasterly division Une
of Block 153 to a point whsra said ioutheasterly division lin* ni
Bloek 153 interieets the boundary Una between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Westlleld;

T.iaiice (7) southeasterly along the boundary Una berwten the
Township of Scoteh Plains and thtTownofWeitflsld to a point wh«fe
said boundary line lnt«rseetj the centerlins of Plainfleld Avenue;

Thenea (8) In i general northwesterly direction along the eenter-
llne of Plainfleld Avius W a point where »aid MnterlUia l.iterseeti
the projected division line baiwaen Lot 49 and Lot 50 of Block 194;

Thence (9) southwesterly along the prajeeied division line between
Lot 49 «nd Lot 50 to a point »nd common corner in the rear line of
Lo: 49 and Lot 50 of Block 194;

Thence (10) no-fhwesterly along the rear line of Lot 50 uf Block
194 to a point where sail rear line Interseets the rear line of prop-
artl«s fronting on the northwaiteriy side of Redwood Road;

Thence (II) southwesterly along the rear line of properties front-
ing on the northwesterly side of Redwood Road projected to a point
where said projected rear line Intetsecti she eenterlina of Westfleld
Road;

Thonce (12) northwe»terly along tha ewtarllne of Westfield Road
to the Puln: and place of Beginning,

VOTUM f)J-JTO:GT NO. 10
BEGINN1N0 at a point In the iM-iCTllne of Westfield Road where

said eanterline Interseetl tha eenierllne of Mai-ie Avenue;
Thenee (1) north vesterly slang the eenierllne of Weltfleld Road

lo * point where sud eenterline inteciaws the projeciad rear line
of propisrtlei fronting on the northwesterly side of Redwood Road;

Thenee (2) .inrthtasterly along the projected rear jlneof proper-
ties fronting on the horthwBitei-ly side of Redwood Road to a point
where fail pr3jeet»d rear line lni«rseet» the rear line of Lot 50 of
Block 194i

Then=a (3) southeasterly along the rear line af Lot 50, Block 194,
to a point where said rear line intersects the division line be!ws«
Lot 50 and Lot 49 of Block 194;

T.Tinee (4) northeasterly along flu dlviilon line between Lot 50
and Lot 49 of Black 194 projected to a paint where said projected
division line interi«ets the centefline of Plalnfield Avenue;

Thenee (5; Li a leneral southeasierly direction along the center-
line of Plalnfield Avanue to a point where said eenterlina Literseets
the centerllne of Merit Avenue:

T'.ianee (6) souihwejterty along ihe centerllne of Morse Avenue to
the Point ana Place of Beginning,
VOTING DISTRICT NO, 11

BEGINNING at a point in the eenterline of Wiitfield Road
wher* s*id eenterline Intersects the eenterllne of Msr i j Avenue;

Then (1) southeasterly al3.-,3 the eenterllne of Wertleld Ruad
io a point where said centerline lntersacts the eenterline of
North Avenue;

Thanee (2) eajterly along tiie centerUne o* Nonh Avenue to A
point where said ceiuerline Interieets the CBnterllne of Herlltld
Avenue;

Thenee (3) southerly along the eanterline of Hetfleld AvenoJi ;o
a <.<nlnc _ where iald eenterllne Intersects the eenierUne of the
Ctntpal Railroad of New Jeriey,

Thenee (4) iouthaaiterly along the eenterUne of the Central
RaUroad of New Jeriey to a point wlvJi'a said centerllne in t t rseai
the bourtdary line between the Township of Scotch Plains and the
Town of Westfield;

Thenee (5) northwesterly along the boundary Une between the
Township of Scotch Plains and "the Town of Westfleld to a j»Lit
Wrt3.-e said boundary line Intersects tiie ;-u!erllBe of Morse
Avenue;

Thanes {6) souttiwesierly along the eenterline of Merit Avenue
to the Point and Place sf Bes'.vUng,

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 12

BEGINNIN'3 v i jraL-ii in the centerline of Hetfitld Avenue wh«e
Mid e«ni»rllne Interitcis the centerllne of Roosevel; Street;

Thenee (1) northwesterly alj.in the centerllne of Hetfleld Aveiiun
M * i»olnt where said eenterllne lnterieeti the jaaierllne of
Elizabeth Avenue;

Tieace (2), southwesterly along the eenterline of Ellzabeih
Avenue to a point where said centerllne interseets the eenterlina
of Maple Hill Avenue;

Thenea (3) northwesterly along ihe cenierllna it Maple Hill
Avenue to a point where sail eanterline intersects the etniedlna
of Maple View Court;

Thenee (4) nofthMsterly along the cenierllne of Maple View
C'urt to a point where said eenterllne Imecseets the projected
division Une between Hock 270 and Block 281;

Thanee (5) In a general northwesterly direction along the
northeasterly division Une of Block Ml to a point wh'iiM said
division line intersects th* boindary line between the Township
of Scutch Plains and the Borough of Fanwood;

Thence (6) In a general northeasterly direction along the boundary
line between this Tiiw-.-.ihip of Scoteh Plains and the Beroujh of
Fanwood to a point where said boundary line Intersects the eenier-
Une a! th* Central Railroad of New j s r sg / ;

Thenee (7) southeasterly along the centerllne of the Central
RjUroad of Naw j »,"iey to a point where said centerllna Uitsraects
the* boundary Una between the Township of Scoteh Plain! and the
Tswnof Wnirfleld;

Thence (S) southeasterly along ;he^ boundary line between the
Towiiihip of Scotch Plains and the Tow.; .if WvJtfleld to a point
where iaid jau-idiry line Intersects the centerllne of Roosevelt

• Street;
Thence (9) in a general sou-hwiterly direction along the

cenierllne of R io»eveli Street IO the Point and Place of Bajlmlng.

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 13

BEGINNING BI a point In the centerllne of Park A vends .wd/or
Martina Avenue where said centerllne intersects the eenterline
a£ Wast Broad Streei;

Thence (1) In » genaral easterly direction along the eenterUne
of West Broad Street to a point where sail eenterline Interseets
the projected division Une between Lot 1 and Lot 2 of Block 2933:

Thenee (2) northerly along the projected division line between
Lot 1 and Lot 2 of Block 293D to a point where said division line
intersects the rear Una o! Lot 2, Block 293D;

Thenee (35 easterly alone "ha rear line of Lot 2; Block 293D
to a point and common corner between Lot 9, Lot 10 a.id L M 32
of Block 293D;

Thence (4) northwesterly along the rear line of properties
-renting on the southwesterly sida of Woodside Road to a point
whsre said iicojeeied rear lint Interseets thil iwntarllne of Hill
Top Road;

Thenee (5) nonhnasterly along the eenierllne of Hill Top Road
and the etnterllne of Aldene Avenue to a point where laid center-
line of A!1ena Avanue intersects ihe eanterllne of Hntfleld Avenues

Thenee (6) northwesterly along the eenterline of Hetfleld Av«nue
to a point where said cencecllne interseetg the eenierllne of
EllMbeih Avenue;

Thenee (7) southwesterly along the eenterline of Elizabeth
Avenue to a point where said eenterlina intersects the eenterline
of Maple Hill Avenue;

Thenee (8) northwesterly along the eenterline of Maple Hill
Avenue to i poini where said centerline Interseeis the eanterline
of Maple Vie* Qwri;

Thenee (9) northeasterly along the eenterlin* of Maple View
Court to a point where said eenterline Interseets ihe projected
division line between Block 270 and Block 291;

Thenee (10) In a genoral .lorthwesterly direction along the
iwrLhrtasierly division llna of BIOM 281 to a point where said
division line Inierseets the boundary line between -.he Township
of Scoteh Plains and the Borough of Fanwood;
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ThBiiee (11) In a jpn.vil Jouthweiterly direction along the
bnuiiiu.'y Una between the Townihip of S:ol3i Plalni and the
Borough of Fanwood to a point where said boundary line Inter-
s*ccf the eenwrHne of Marline Avenus;

ThSiice (12) iouthoaiterly along ihu :-snterlin« of Martina Avenue
to tha Point and Place of Beginning,

VOTINU U15TR1CT NO. 14

f at a polar, in tie canwrllne of Park Av*nui
Ma-tine Avenue where said centerllne interieeis the projaeted
rear line 3f properties fronting on the ioutheasterly fide of
Parkwood Drive;

Tliancfl (1) northeaiterly along the projected rear line of properties
frontinj o:i the southeasterly side of Parkw.iod Drive to a point
and common corner of Lei I, Lot 10 and Lot 11 of Block 294N;

Thanee (2) southeasterly along the common rear line of Lot 11
»nd Lot 16 of Block 2'HN to a point where said rear line intersects
the division line between Loj 15 and Lot 16 of Block Z94N;

Thanca (3) northeaiterly along the division Una between Lot 15
and Lot 16 of Block 294N projected to a point where said proji;red
division line interject! the asnterllne of Wood Road:

Thence (4) northwesterly alonl the (enterlins of Wood Road to
a point where laid eenterllne lnterseeti the projected rea-Ilne
of properties fronting on the iomh«aiterly tide of Oak yill Ro»d:

Thu:ice (5) in a general northeaiterly direction along the projected
rear line of pcoparties frontln| on the scmtheaiMrly i l ie of Oak
Hill Road projected to a point where said projected reu Una
Interiecti the centerllne of Gel; Street;

Thence (6) northwesterly alani ;he eenterline of Golf Stree: to a
p?,nt where s*ld eenterline intersects thi proleeted rear Una of
propertlas froiiilng on the loutheasterly side ofSaward Drive;

Thane* (7) in a |eneral northeasterly direction alonj the prO"»
Jeeted rear line of propirtiei fronting on the southeasterly side
at Seward Drive projected to a point where laid projected rear
line Intersects thi boundary Una between the Township ol Scotch
Plains and the Town of Wastfield;

Thence (I) In n general northerly direction along the boundary
line biweai the Township of Scotch Plains *nd the Town of
Weitfleld to a point wher* laid boundary line Intersjeti the
centerllne of Roosevelt Street;

Thence (9) jn a general southwesterly direction along the
eenterline of Roosevelt Steet to a point where said centerline
Internets the eenterline of Herfleld Avenue;

Thence (10) southeasterly along the centerllne of Hutfield Avenue
to a point where said eenterline intersects the eenterllne of
Aldene Avenue;

Thence (11) southwesterly along the centerline of Aldsnn Avenue
and the eenterline of Hill Top Road to a point where said centerllna
Internets the projected division lino between Lot IS and Lot 19
of Block 293D;

ThflMe (12) loutheaswrly along the division line between Lot
IS and Lot 19 of Blocs 293D "and the rear line of properties
fronting on the southwesterly side of Woodslde Road to a point
whate laid rear line intersects the rear line of Lo; 2, Block 293D;

Thence (13) westerly along the rear line of Lot 2, Bloek 293D,
to a pain* where said rear line interlaces the division line between
Lot 1 ani Lo; 2, Block 293D;

Thence (14) southerly along the division line between Lot 1
and Lot 2 of Hock 293D projected to i point where said division
line Interjects the ^enterlln* of West Broad Street;

Thence (15) in a generally westerly direction along the center-
11ns of Was: Broad Snreet to a point where said centerline Inter-
ieeis the ceiUerUna of Park Avenue and/or Marline Avenue;

Thence (16) loutheasterly alona ;he eenterline of Park Avenue
and/or Mi.?r,ine \"«nue to the Point and Place of Bejiruiing.

VOTING DISTRICT NO, IS

BEGINNING fit point in the eenterline of Park Avenue and/or
Martina Avenue wlntre said eenterline Intersects the projected
rear line of properties froniinj on th.j southeasterly »lde of
Parkwood Drive;

Thence (1) northeasterly alona ine OL-oJected rear line of prop-
erties fronting on the ioutheasterly sld.i of Pa.-kwood Drive to a
point and common corner of Lot 1, Lot 10 and Lot 11 of Bloc's
294N;

Thence (2) loutheasterly along the common rear line of Lot 11
a.id Lnt 16 of Bloek 294N to a point wh«re sald^rear line intersects
tha division line b«Wt;M Lot IS and Lot 16 of Block TUN;

Thuiica (3) northeasterly along the division line between Lot 15

and Lot 16 of Block 294N projected to a point where said iH'jjected
division line interstc'.s i.he centerllne of Wood Road;

Thence (4) northwesterly along the centerllne ot Wj.id Road to a
point where said centerllns Intersects the projected rear line si
properties fronting on the ioutheasierly iide of Oak Hill Road;

Thence (5) in a "general northeasterly direction along the pro-
jected rear Una of properties fronting on the southeasterly sldi
of Oak Hill Road projected to a point whare said projected rear
line Intersects tha eemerline of Golf Street:

Thaiics (6) northwesterly along the centerllne of Golf Stre«
to a point where said eentarltne Intersects the projected rear
line of propMHes frontinj on the southeasterly side of Seward
Drive; '

Tlvinee (7) in a general northeasterly direction along the pro-
jected re»r lin* of properties fronting on the southeasterly side
of Seward Drive projected to a point where said projected -ear
line intersects the boundary lin.i between the Township of Scotch
Plains and * a Town of Westfiald;

Thence (I) in a jenaral louiherly direction along tha u jundary
line between the Townihip of Scotch plains and the Town of We«-
Jield to a point where said boundary line intersect* the centerHne
of Raritan Road;

Thence (9) In a general easterly direction along the centerllne
•11 RiHtan Road to a point where said eanterllnt lnteriects the
centerllne o? Park Avenue and/or Martlne Avenue;

Thaswa (10) northwesterly along the eemei-iine of Park Avenue
and/or Martlne Avenue to the point and Place of Belinii.iB.

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 16

BEt.INNINri at a point in the centerllne of Rarlta.n Ruid where
said centerllne Intersects :hi centerllna of Martlne Avenue;

Thence (1) eaiterly along the cenierllne of Raritan Road to a
point where sa:i interline "intersects the centerllne of Lamberts
Mill Road, said point alio being in the boundary line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield;

Thence (2) in a gens™! southerly, easterly and loutheMterly
direction along the boundary lint between the Township of Scotch
Plaint and the Town of Weitfield to a point where said boundary
Una Intersects thi boundary lln« between the Tow;-, ship of Scotch
Plains and the Townihip n( Ci i ' s ;

Thence (3) in a general soulhwc.sier'.y direction along the
boundary Uns bstwaen the Township of Scotch Plains J,V1 the
Township of Clark to » point where said boundary line mtersscrj
the ce-iterHne of Lake Avenue;

Thiiics (4) northwesterly along the eenterlln.i ot Lake Avenue
to a point where said c«nr.i>-line intersect* the centerllne at
Ma tine Avenue;

Thence (5) in a geuai-al nonhwesEeriy direction along the center-
line of Martlne Avenui to the Point and Place of Beginning,

VQTINO DISTRICT NO, 17

BEGINNING at a jainc In the eenterline of Park Avenue and/or
Mirtlne Avenue where laid centerllns intersects the cenierllne
of Cooper StreB;;

Thence (1) southeasterly a'Ong :hp centerline of Pirk Avenue
an-l/or Martlne Avenue to a point where said iwnterllne Lntersecis
the centerllne of Lake Avenue;

Thence (2) southeasterly along the centerllne of Lake Avenue
to a -Joint where said eenterline lntersetLS the boundary line
between the Township of Scotch Plans and the Township of Clark;

Thence (3) in a general wasterly direction along the boundary
line between the Township of Scotch Plains mi the Township of
Clark to a point whire laid boundary line Intersects the bound.i.-v
Sine between Union County and Mlddleiat County;

Thence (4) northwesterly along the boundary line betwee.i Union
County and Middlesex County to a point where said boundary line
Iniarswti the division line between Los 5 of Block 318 and lands
owned by the Union County Park Commission;

Thence (8) iwrthwasserly and northeasterly along its various
courses along the propariy line of lands owned by the Union
County Park Commission projected to a 3011: where said pro-
Jeered property line Intersects the centerltne of Raritan KoaO,

Thence (6) northeasterly slang the eenterline of Raritan Road
:•) a pu-.nt where said eenterllne InterJoiis the cenierllne of
Ashbrook Drive; , , ,, ,

Thence (7) northwesterly alonB the eenierllne of Aihbrook
Drive ro a .iiUni where said centerllne Interject! the centerllne

" f S (8)enoriheasierly along the cente.-Uns of Cooper Street

VOTING DISTRICT NO, 1%

F3U: UNNINC at a point in the eenterline of Terrill Road where
said eenterllne intersaeis the eentorllne o* Cnopar Street;

Thence (I) northwesterly along the cenierilne of Terrlll Road
!o a paint where said centerline Intersects the centerline of King
Street;

Then:a (2) In a general easterly direction alona -ha csnterllne
of KLng Street to a point where jald eanterline Lnteriecis ;he
qenterllne of Park Avenutt and/a,* Martlne Avenue;

Thence (3) southeasterly along the eenterllno ot Park Aven.13
.md/or Martina Avenue to a point whera suld eimerline Intersects
the centerllna if Cooper Striet;

Thence (4) southwesterly along the eenterllne of Caopyr Street
to the Point and place of Baginiing,

VOTING DISTRICT NO. 19
BEGINNING at a point In thi ;a:i:3rllne of Cooper Street where

said centerllne Interje-Ms the centerllne of Heather Lane;
Tnenee (1) northeasterly along the eai'.erline of Cooper Street

to a point wh^M aald eenterline Intersects thoeentarllni of Terrill
Road;

Thence (2) norihwniwrly along the eenterllne of Ten-ill Roid
to a point where said eenterline intersects the boundary line butwijiii
the Township of Scotch Plains and thi City of Plalnfleld, laid
boundary line also being the eenterllne of Gushing Roui:

T.ienee (3) in a general southwesterly direction along the
boundary line bir.w,< m thi Townihip of Scotch Plalni aiii fhe
City of PUlnflald to a point whire laid boundary line intersects
thn divlf'on line between Block 316 and Block 31SDn,

Thence (4) along the division Una bstween Block 316 and Block
316DD to a point and common corner of Bloek 316, Bloel: 3160
and Block 316DD;

Thence (5) alonj tha ii;vislon line between Block 316 and Block
316D to a point where said ivi i lon line intersects the division
line between Lot 3 and Lot 13 of Bloek 316,

Thence (6) southeasterly alone th.i iLvislon line between Lot 3

and Lot 13 o£ai.j;k3l6toapolnt where s»ld division line Interletts
the^division line betWiijii Block 316 and Block 316J;

Thence (7) southwesterly and southeasterly along the division
Una betw».m Slock J16andBloek316H to a point ani eommn corner
of Block 316, Block 316G anS Block 316H;

Thence (8) In a general easte.-ly direction along the division line
between Block 316G and Block 316H to 1 pslnt wher« said division
line projected Interseas the centerllne of Hciather Lane;

Thence (9) southeastafly along the eenterllne of Heather Lan«
ro the Point and PUea of Beginning.

VOTING Dl:7HUCr NO, 20

BEGINNING at a point In -.he centerline of Woodland Avenue, saii
c-mterllne allo being the boundi-y line batweai the Township of
Scotch Plains and the City of Plalnfleld, vfosra laid centerHne
IntersecM the bo-iilai*y line between Union County and MLi-Us-vst
County;

Thence (1) in a genera; .nor.harly direction along the cenierllne
of WsJ.jdland Avenue to a point where said eenterllne Intersects
another boundary line between the Township of Scotch Plains and
the City of Plainfleld;

Thence (1) northeasterly along tha ba-u4ary line between the
Township of SMich Plains andtheCityof Plalnfield to a prjit where
said boundary 11ns lntefs*;ts the division line between Block 316
and Block 316DD;

Thence (3) along tha division line between Block 31S Md Block
316DD to a point and comm;A corner of Block 316, Block 316D
and Bio* 3I6DD:

Thence (4) along the division lina Sjatween Block 316 and Block
316DD 10 » .T3l.it wliere said division line Intersect! the division
line between Lot 3 and Wm 13 of Block 316;

Thtnee (S) iouiheasierly along the division line be:wsan Lot 3
and Lot 13 of Block 316 to ft point where laid division line inter-
seas the division line between Block 316 mi Block 316J;

Thence (6) southwesterly along the division line between Blocs
H6 and Block 316H to a point and cominuu w n e r of Bloek 316,
Block 316G and Block 316H,

Thence (7) In a general eaiiirty direction along the division
line between Block; 316C and Block 316H "o a point where said
divUlon line projectsl S.wersects the eenterllne of Heathv La.ie;

Thence (S) southeasterly along the eanterline of He»ther^ Lane
to a point where said eanierline lntenecrs :he centerllne of Csoper
Street;

Thence (9) In a general southwesterly direction along the center-
line of CfiiySL- Street to a point where said centerlLio Interjects
the^eenterllne of Aihar.ja'.; "Srlve;

Thence (10) southeasterly a*3:ig the eenterllne of Ashbrook
Drive to a paint where said eenterllne Intersects the centerline
of Raritan Road;

Thence (11) southwesterly alona :hs Mnterllne ol Raritan Rojd
to a point wha "i said cenierllne intersects the projected division
line between Block 318C and land owned by the Union County
Park Comm'-sion;

Thence (12) southeasterly and southwesterly along its various
courses along the property line of lands owned by the Union
County Park Commission to a point where said propuny line
Intersect* the boundary line SetiW m the County ol Union and the
County of Middlesex;

Thence (13) northwesterly along the boundary line between the
County of Union and the County of Middlesex to the Point and Place
of Beginning.

HELEN M. REIDY

THE TIMES, Sept, 3-10, 1970 T o w n s h i P C l e r k

FEES: $632.26

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
chat the Township Committee
of the Township of Scotch Plains
at a meeting to be held on
September 15, at 8:30 P.M.
in the Committee Chambers of
the Municipal Building of said
Township will consider for ad-
option the "Report of Asses-
sments for the Installation of
Sanitary Sewers in James
Court, and Portions of Cooper
Street, Ashbrook Drive and
Rahway Road, in the Township
of Scotch Plains, County
of Union, N,j, as Authorized by
Ordinance 68-14",

All interested persons will
be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference to this
report,

TOWNSHIP UP SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reldy
Township Cler1.:

THE TIMES, Sept, 3, 1970
FF.IZS:-510.12

LEGALS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Township Committee
of the Township of Scotch plains
at a meeting to be held on
September 15, 1970 at 8-30 P.M.
in the Committee Chambers of
the Municipal Building of said
•Township will consider for ad-
option the "Report of Asses-
sments for the Installation of
Pavement and Curbs on Cliff-
wood Streat, in the Township
of Scotch Plains, Union County,
New jersey, as Authorized by
Ordinance No. 69-4,"

All interested persons will
be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference to this
report,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 3, 1970
FEES: $8.05

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE
There w'll be a regular meet-

ing of the oard of Adjustment
of "ehe Township of Scotch Plains
at 8:15 P.M., September 17,
1970, at the municipal building,
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N,j , ,
to consider the follosving
appeals:

The appeal of Frank Chupko,
2280 Stocker Lane, Scotch
Plains, N.J., for permission to
erect a dwelling and garage on
Lot 2, Block 95, 207 Byrd
Ave,. Scotch Plains, A-3 re s -
idence zone, contrary to Sec-
tion 19 of the zoning ordinance,

The appeal of Moriz Sobov,
2284 Old Farm Road, Scotch
Plains, N.j , , for permission
to install a below ground swim
pool on Lot 11, Block 194C,
2284 Old Farm Road, Scotch
Plains, A-l residence zone,
contrary to Section 8 (3) of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Jesse C.
Hedgepeth, 609 Central Ave,,
Westfield, N.j,, for permission
to erect a dwelling and gar-
age on lot 23, Block 187/836
Ternay Ave., Scotch Plains, A-2
residence zone, contrary to
Section 19 of the zoning ord-
inance.

The appeal of J & M Knight
1143 South Martine Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N.J., for permission to
subdivide Lot 4, Block 287,
1143 Martine Ave,, Scotch
'lains, A-2 residence zone, into
two lots contrary to Section 5
(c) of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of T & A Cia-
sulli, 2274 Hill Road, Scotch
Plains, N,J,, for permission to
use building on Lot 48, Block
18S, 2380 Beryllium Road,
Scotch Plains, " D " industrial
zone for the repair of auto-
mobiles, contrary to Section
17A, U. 1., (b) and (c) of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Ada Lewis,
530 Park Ave., scotch Plains,
N«J., for permission to extend
variance granted to her to con-
duct antique shows on Lot 22,
Block 42, 520 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains, A-3 residence
zone and increase the number
of dealers from ten to twelve,
contrary to Section 9 of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Humble Oil
and Refining Co., 1100 Route
No, 1, Linden, N.J., for
permission to erect a free-
standing sign cm Lot 3
Olt^k 149, 2591 U.S. Route 22,
Scotch Plains, " C " commercial
,4one, contrary to Article

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five
52 ISSUES FOR ONLY

XXVIII, Section 1 of the build-
ing code and Section 20 (c)
(2) of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Helmut Moe-
sch, 421 Victor St., Scotch
Plains, NJ, , for permission to
erect an addition to dsvelling
on Lot 17, Block 117, 421 Vic-
tor St., Scotch Plains, A-3 r e -
sidence zone, contrary to Sec-
tion 19 of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of William Saner,
1018 Leland Ave., Scotch Plains,
N.J., for permission to sub-
divide Lots 6 and 6A, Block
316 A, Leland Ave, and Sunny-
field Lane, Scotch Plains, "A"
residence zone, contrary to
Section 7 (9) and 19 (a) of the
zoning ordinance. Permission
Is also sought by Mr, Saner
to erect a dwelling on the lot
to be created by the subdivision,
namely Lot 6A, Block 316A,
1231 Sunny field Lane, Scotch
Plains, '"A" residence zone,
contrary to Section 19 of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Green Mill,
Inc. (East Winds Restaurant),
U.S. Rt. 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.
for permission to use the east-
erly portion of Ldt 3, Block
130, 194 Williams St., Scotch
Plains, A-3 residence zone,
for parking vehicles in con-
nection with the commercial
use of the remainder of the lot,
in accordance with Section 6
(i) of tha zoning ordinance.

The appeal of the 1900 Rar-
itan Road Corp, (Sleepy Hol-
low Inn) 1880 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, N. j , , for per-
mission to erect an addition
to existing building and extend
the parking area on Lot 8,
Block 312, 1880 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, "A" residence
zone, contrary to Sections 18
and 6 (1) of the zoning ord-
iance.

On remand from the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Scotch Plains, the appeal
of Chevron Oil Co., 1200 State
st,, Perth Amboy, N. j , , for
permission to alter service
station and parking area
on Lots 20, 20A, 21, Block
210, 2254-2264 North Ave.,
Scotch Plains, A-2 residence
zone, contrary to Sections 18,
6 (t) (2), and 17A D. (h) 1.
of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of William Debald
by Johnstone &. Q'Dwyer, Esqs.
324 E. Broad St., Westfield,
N.J,, for permission to use
existing dsvellings on Lot 3
and 6 of the proposed subdiv-
ision of Lots 10, 11, 12 and
13 in Block 316M, 1190 to 1130
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains,
"A" residence zone, contrary
to Section 19 of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal of Thomas j .
Savage, Esq., 501 Lenox Ave,,
Westfield, N.j . , for McDonald
Corp., 888 Washlnpon St., De-
dham, Mass., for permission
to erect two signs on Lot 1,
Block JS, 1967" U.S. Re. 22
Scotch Plains, "C"commercial
zone, contrary to Section 20
(c) (2) of the zoning ordinance
and Article XXVIII, Section 1
(I) of the building code,

The appeal of Anthony Bruno,
2001 Bartle Ave,, Scotch Plains,
N.J., for permission to erect
a two-family dwelling on Lot
29, Block 49, 356 Stout Ave.,
Scotch Plains, A-3 residence
zone, contrary to Section 9
of the zoning ordinance,

All interested persons may be
present and be heard. The files
pertaining to these appeals are
in the office of the Board of
Adjustment, 1831 Second St.,
scotch Plains, N.J,, and are
available for public Inspection
during regular office hours,
Frances R, Anderson
Clerk of the Board of Adjust-
ment
THE TIMES
Sept. 3, 1970
FEES- $77,27
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"Stand up now Chuck. We're giving him an intentional
walk!"

Major League All-Stars

Clobber Springfield

6-0 In Season Finale
The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission Major League All-

Scars ended their initial year in the junior Suburban Baseball
League in fine fashion with a 6-0 whitewashini of Springfield.
Mark Makowaskl, regaining early season form, allowed only 1
hit and struck out 10 in a superlative pitching performance.
Ray O'Donnell provided the power with a triple and homer, and
joe Ring chipped in with 2 hits. Ed ZazEali played brilliantly
in the outfield and made a fantastic catch on what would have
been a sure triple.

Earlier In the week Scotch
Plains met the league leading
and undefeated squad from Ber-
keley Heights and came-
back from a 3-0 deficit to fin-
ish in a 3-3 tie. John Ciur-
czak, who went the distance for
Scotch plains, pitched a smart,
strong game against the power-
house from Berkeley Heights.
Mark Makowski made numtrous
key defensive plays *•_ =;--—-
stop •Anile ths LZVI^W.I Ed
Ziz:i iU —<;•.•;:%•: a-.v.-.sr -..-.=

.T, '•'.t•

i.:

- . . - . . • . • ,

measure job in a 6-5 loss to
Mountainside,

The team featured some fine
young performers who will be
back next year and should form
the mucleus of a strong Scotch
Plains team; Ed Zazzali, Matt
Makowski, Brian Eyer, Brian
Thomas, Skeetsle Nehemiah,
Duane Easley, John Ciurczak,
and Duane Levlne. Mickey Foy
was the only Minor League
member, and he will be around
for several years.

The team was managed by
spirited Mike Foy with some
:ipa.-le coaching and chauffer-
:,-.i from Ed Badran, Ray O'
.V..'.-tU, Ken Thomas, Hank Ma
•".". ••;'*i, and ths Reverend W,
-s i i ty , l.'.ri, Fred Eier chlp-
%»i~, ;-. »;-,r, i',--.%transportation
.••„--: -.%- &;ir,i husband, cur-
' s - i:^:.-:1::.; 'A the Scotch

"-•:.:. ' - ' i ' l ^ r : Association,
.•-.:>> ;=" v, T'lVh-in his lost
• v.;- •..- ;,% ••,•_.r.iurii in the

rised
Ld

r'.': , , / 1 , ' . i ' " i ; / a ' . ' & T !**"

t-,^ *lt* • /

a*.« V
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LEGALS
f OVVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE
"Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received
by the Township Committee to
the Township of Scotch Plains
for the construction of West-
field Avenue widening station
0 0 to 15 0 in the Township
of Scotch Plains in the County
of Union, and opened and read
in public at the Municipal Build-
ing on September 22, 1970 at
7:30 p,m, prevailing time.

This contract consists of ap -
proximately 400 C.Y. Roadway
Excavation", 5500 S.Y, Bitum-
inous Concrete Pavement FABC
2 3 " thick* 50 Tons Bituminous
Concrete Pavement FABC-
1 Variable thickness; 1300 S.Y,
Bituminous Stabilized Base
Course 5 " thick; 200 tons Bit-
uminous Concrete Leveling
Course; Reset 14 Existing Man-
hole Heads; 115 L.F.15" R.C.P.
Storm Sewer; 6 Standard Storm
Drainage Inlets; 1200L,F,Com-
bined Concrete Curb and Gutter
650 S.Y. Class " B " Concrete
Sidewalk 4 " thick; 95S.Y.Class
" B " Concrete Sidewalk and Ap-
rons 6 " thick; Site Restoration
and Associated Work,

Drawings, specifications and
forms of bids, contracts and
bonds for the proposed work,
prepared by Calpurnlo F , Sal-
omone. Township Engineer, and
approved by the State Highway
Commissioner, have been filed
In the office of said engineer
at 1831 E, Second Street, Scotch
Plains, New jersey, and the

1970 CATALINA

Tremendous selection of
new & used cars now
in our huge stock!

YOU HAVEN'T REALLY
SHOPPED...

•TIL YOU'VE STOPPED
AT QUEEN CITY!

NOW OPEN AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

Call for information or prices -

752-3000

QUEEN CITY
P0NT1AC
101 Route 22 Eastbound

GREENBROOK

; .v . ' , - . -J»«f •••• .

' : > , : •

t , • : = , •

(% ri'J J',-ff (.rr.-
it-ll (,'VMf, ' UC. ihu Ion;', ball
department'Kay O'l Jonncll v/iili
.i homurs and Kevin Marino
•,ut!i 2 led the team. John llai-
l=y hit the longest ball this
=aa»•,-,-! a bases loaded tape

V m A S Don't Mis i This One

f f 1966 Fastback •• $995
';V. LOW MILEAGE -

F i n a n c i n J

OTHERS TO

162TERRILL RD-, PLAINFIELD
Acnoes FROM MHR. iv-

CONDITION

l iable

FROM

561-1551

Division of State Aid, District
Office locatad at Teaneck Ar -
mory, Teaneck and Liberty
Avenue, Teanack, New Jersey
and may be inspected by pro-
spective bidders during bus-
iness hours.

Bidders will be furnished with
a copy of the specifications and
blueprints of the drawings by
the engineer upon proper
notice and payments of cost of
preparation. Bids must be made
on standard proposal forms in
the manner designated therein
and required by the specif-
ications, must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes, bearing' the
name and address of bidder and
the name of the road on out-
side addressed to Town-
ship Committee, Township of
Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
County of Union, and must be
accompanied by a non-collusion
affidavit and a certified check

for not less than ten (10) per
cent of the amount bid, pro-
vided said check not more than
$20,000.00 nor shall not be less
than $500.00 and be delivered
the the place On or before the
hour named above. The stand-
ard proposal form and the non-
collusion affidavit are attached
to the supplementary specifi-
cations, copies of which will
be furnished on application to
engineer.

By order of the Township
Committee, Township of Scotch
Plains.

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

The Times, Sept, 3, 1970
j ' e e s - $28,06

To P/oee a Classified Ad

Call 322-5266

OPEN
* ALL YEAR

IKMAH

GQLF
DRIVIHG
RANGE

1OOO INMAN AVE., EDISON
Covered Tees
Pro Shop Golf Lessons
by Appointment
Centrally Located for
Your Convenience

CLARK

COLONIA

B0WCRAFT
Route 22, Scetch Plains, N.J.

233-0675

Fun For All Ages

COOL & SHADY
New jersey's Finest Miniature Golf

FROM
10 A ' 1 .

Baseball Botfing • Go Karts • Arehnry - Table Tennis
Pony & Horse Rides « Swinging Cages - Ski Ball

NEW GOLF DRIVING RANGE

ELECTRIC U-DRIVE BOATS

Unlimited Convenient Parking
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"Old Men" To Re-live
Season^ Exploits
At Annual Banquet

Wall, once agairij the Old Men's Softball League chalked up
another season. It was probably the most exciting year in recent
years and provided the fountain of youth seeking "old men"
with more than the usual share of anxious moments. For most,
it's all history now. But for some, history and fiction will mix
indistlnguishably on September 25th when they make their last
stand at the Old Men's Banquet. It's a little late,this year due
to the conflict with Fanwood's 75th Anniversary but it will pro-
vide a bit more time for reliving and fabrication,

year.
One final f.hapk you, to

the Times,During times of con-
fusion and mixed obligations
and responsibilities by various
media, it's reassuring to have
the Times as one of our local
citizens.

GOLF BALL CENTER
GOLF EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

SALES SERVICE
GOLF PRIDE GRIPS WOODS

Installed RBfiniahod
12,00 Per club S3-SO P«f Clu

I
THE GOLF SHOP

2544 Ploinfieid Ave, Scotch plains
232-1748

-Tv*m. te Sot.,8iJ0 A.M. - 5 P .M. '
Closed Sun.f. Mon. rves. i>y Apt»t

If we waited by Russell's •
table at the banquet, we might
hear how things must change
if they are going to win more
than 2 games out of 14, And
remember that forfeit when they
couldn't dig up 7 men? Well,
they almost forfeited twice after
that but barely made the min-
imum number required. Faith-
ful Chuck Asselm will probably
recount the dismal season as
Dyke Pollitt listens on and r e -
calls the day he came to the
field dressed in his business
suit and wound up playing be-
cause of the lack of players.
Thru it all, Andy Anderson list-
ens attentively and shakes
his head and wonders where
the 19 players listed on the
roster went. But the blues won't
be singular to Russell. As we
pass Poplar's table we can hear
the same annual cry, ".wait
till next year". There-must be
a way to win more than 3
games in a season, but so far,
the formula has eluded Pop-
lar, But Bill Newell will listen
again, in his pensive way, as '
John Philips tries to ration-
alize another year and plan for
the next. There won't" be as
much gaiety as usual at the
Willoughby table this year but
there will be hope. They will
no doubt revisit their 0 for
May and June record mentally
but will find their ray of hope
in their second half perfor-
mance with 5 out of 7, And
here's where the fish stories
will probably start. Bob Butler
and Fred Walz will probably
challenge the league as Clay
Stevens and Doug Cushman
loudly whisper, decorum, de-
corum, They were prettyhot
during the second half of the
season and probably could have
done alot better than 6th place,,
if the league had gone into Oct-
ober, But they won't be the only
team daydreaming of what could
have been. There's aiot of talk
going on at the Marian table,
Jerry Boryea is reliving the
season practically play byplay.
And that's how he managed the
season too, They knocked at the
door of 4th place a few times
but this year it was always
a bridesmaid,,, for Marian,
They will certainly be dis-
cussing their year of contrasts
but it was the highest they've
climbed in a long time and
that will be the center of at-
traction for them. And the at-
traction for the Hunter table
will be more party than any-
thing else. They will probably
huddle around the table and
try to come up with the f o r -
mula to retain players during
crucual and play-off games, It
seems everytlme they come
down to the wire or to the
playoffs, they lose their play-
ers to vacations, John Long,
Bob Boub and Fred Chemidlin
are probably centering about
that right now, How can you
evaluate a wasted effort? Mar-
ian would have probably been
more appreciative of a 4th place
finish. But the talk is being
drowned out by the partygoers
at the Sun Valley table. They're

celebrating their 3rd place fin-
ish. And they're counting their
blessings for the season finish-
ing when it did. They recall
the end of the season and their
blues as most of the bats went
silent, John Arthur had the
worse slump of his career and
circumstances forced even Art
Terry to play so he could ar-
gue with the umpire. And they'll
count their blessings again for
the early season momentum
that carried them into 1st div-
ision. They'll recall that it was
this momentum that helped them
remain there. Mixed emotions
will be the order of the night
for the Shady Lane table. First
place in their grasp and it was
snatched away. The playoffs
in their grasp and that was
snatched away. For Shady, it's
all or nothing so this was a
nothing year for them. It's an
uncomfortable banquet for them
as they're use to taking the
honors but the honors do not
come this year and I can see
a faint smile on RayOstensen's
face as well as Norm Stumpf,
But Al Sampson is just having
a plain good time, And who was
the •'snatcher"? There they
are, seated atMontrose1 stable.
It was their most fantastic year
and the talk started with their
earlier cocktail party. And at
this rate, the talk won't end un-
til the morning hours, Frank
Valgente and Jack Lynch are
discussing which one really had
the longest hitting streak as
well as high average, Walter
Wlsnewskl is patting Bud Brown
on the back for his efforts as
Montrose's top pitcher, But
they'll all take due credit for
making up tha Montrose Mach«
ine which went .undefeated for
the 1st half of the season and
challenged the boys from Shady
to duel for 1st place and won
it then challenged them again
for the playoffs and won that,
It was an unforgettable team
which gave everyone many ex-
citing moments and Montrose
won't forget it at the banquet,,
or for the rest of the year
either. And reviewing the en-
tire season, practically play by
play, we come to the fine gent-
leman of the Old Men's Soft-
ball League, Leo Rosen, A re -
tired, Fanwood resident, he can
rattle off past seasons as well
as Individual performances
mostjy forgotten by the over*
whelming majority of players.
Many players, as" well as
spectators, look forward to at-
tending the games and con-
versing with Mr, Rosen not
only on league play, but on
sports in general. He receives
practically all sports public-
ations and speaks as fluently
about all sports as he does
about the Old Men's League,
His confidence, modesty, know-
ledge and dedication to our
league has been and will con-
tlnue to be an inspiration to
all of us and finally, once and
for all, disproves the theory
of a generation gap. Mr. Rosen,
we thank you for this season
and for past seasons and
look forward to seeing you next

3 MORE BONUS
DAYS TO GO
ON V.I.P.'s

XMAS IN AUGUST SALE!
200 CYCLES IN STOCK NOW TO CHOOSE FROM.

CHECK OUT THESE TERRIFIC BARGAINS

REDUCED
FROM TO

HONDAS

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLALNS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at a meeting of the Town»
ship Committee of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held in
the Committee Chambers in the
Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, Sept, 1,
1970, there was introduced, read
for the first time, and passed
on such first reading, an or-
dinance, a true copy whereof
is printed below; and that said
Township Committee did then
and there fix the stated meet-
ing of said Township Committee
to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, Sept. 15, 1970 begin-
ning at eight-thirty o'clock as
the time and the said Committee
Chambers as the place, or any
time and place to which a meet-
ing for the further consideration
of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and
all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as intro-
duced and passed on first read-
ing as aforesaid, is in the fol-
lowing words and figures-
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION AND IN-
STALLATION OF SIDEWALKS
ON THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF
RARITAN ROAD AND TO AP-
PROPRIATE THE SUM OF $10,
000.00 OUT OF THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR
THE COSTS OF SAME. I

BE IT ORDAINED by the I
Township Committee of the i
Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New Jersey-as
follows;

1. The Township Committee
has judged and does hereby
judge that sidewalks are nec-
essary for the safety and wel-
fare of the residents of the
Township on the northerly side
of Raritan Road from its in-
tersection with Manitou Way,
easterly to the intersection of
said northerly side of Raritan
Road with Martine Avenue,

2, The said sidewalks shall
be approximately four (4) feet
wide and made of bituminous
concrete according to the plans
and specifications-prepared by

-. the Township Engineer for said
project, which are on file at
his office.

3. That the sum of flO.OOQ.QQ,
or as much thereof as may
be required, be and is hereby
appropriated for the construct-
ion and installation of said side-
walks on the northerly side of
Raritan Road as aforesaid, from
the capital improvement ac-
count of the Township of Scotch
Plains.

4. This Ordinance shall take
effect in the manner prescribed
by law.

Township of Scotch plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept, 3, 1970
FEES-. $26,45
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1149
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MANY MORE BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM

p r i r p EXTRA BOMS
F R E E HELMET AND SHIELD VALUED AT $43.95
goes with every cycle and a free (shorty) helmet with
every mini bike purchase this wesk. Buy more for
less at V.I.P. Honda N. J. cycle supermarket.
VIP Stands for Very Important People —

Our Customers.
Open Every Niaht 'til Midnight During This Sale

V.I.P. Honda-Auto
Cor. Arlington Ave. and W, Fifth St., Plainfield

757-8338
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OUT THEY GO SALE!
ISelling Brand New '70's At Leftover Prices}
1 THIS MAY BE YOUR LASTJSHANCE TO BUY A NEW CAR 1
I WITH A I YEAR, 80,000 MILE~WARRANTY 1

BRAND NEW

'70 COUGAR
>Br, Hardtop, V-l Ing ln i ,

i BuckM Scats. FACTORY
: AIR CONDITIONING,

LQABIDI

'3459
Plus Freight and

Gat Ready

BRAND NEW j

'70 MONTEGO
2-pf, Hardtop, Action i

Special . . . Economy Plui i
the Dlitlnetivt Style that !

Makes the Montige the
Hottest Selling Ctr ter_70.

*2419
Inei. Auto. Trans.

Plus Freight and
Get Ready

BRAND NIW

'70 MARQUIS
M r . Hardtop, Vinyl Reef

and vinyl Interior.
FACTORY AIR

CONDITIONINS, LOADED I

$4099
Plus Freight and

Get Ready

Late Model LUXURY CARS
69 LINCOLN CONT'L. - 4 Of.
Maroon with Black Top. Leather
Interior, R&H, AT, PS, PB, Power
Windows & Seats, Factory Air,

$3999
69 MERCURY Marquis, 4 Dr.
AT, Vinyl Top, Vinyl Interior,
Elec. Windows, PS, PB, AT, R.
Factory Air.

$3218

69 MARK III - Choice of 2, Full
Power, AM-FM Stereo, WW T,
Vinyl Top, 6 Way Seat, Factory
Air., Plus many other fine car
extras. Bal. of Ford Mt. Co. War-
ranty.

$6499
69 MERCURY - Colony Park, 9
Passenger Stat. Wagon, R&H,
AT, PS, PB, Luggage Carrier,
Factory Air.

$3899

69 FORD LTD. Squire Wagon -
R&H, AT, PS, Power Windows,
Factory Air,

S3699

69 MERCURY Custom - 4 Dr.,
R&H, AT, PS, PB, Factory Air.,
WWT, Power Windows, LOADED,

$3098

68 LINCOLN CONT'L. - 2 Dr.
HT, Vinyl Top R&H, AT, PS,
WWT, Factory Air.

$3399

68 COUGAR - 2 Dr. HT, Vinyl
Top, R&H, AT, PS, Bucket
Seats, V8, Low Mileage.

$2299

68 OLDS TQRQNADQ - R&H,
PS, PB, Power Windows, Vinyl
Top, WWT, Factory Air. LOADED,

$2999

|
I
1
I
i

W. FRONT ST., P l A l N H i l D
PL 7-3311

Over 6 Acres to Servt All Your
Automotive Ntedsg Automotive NSSOS ^

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiil
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LEGALS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held
on Tuesday evening, Sept, 1,
1970, an Ordinance entitled;

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF STORM
DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS,
CURBS AND PAVEMENT AND
LATERAL SANITARY SEWERS
AND APPURTENANCES IN
SCHOOL PLACE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
FLAWS, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY, DIRECTING THE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF A
PORTION OF THE COST
THEREOF AND APPROP-
RIATING THE SUM OF $17,-
000,00 FROM THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND TO PAY
THE COST OF SAME.

was duly issued on second and
final readings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMESi Sept, 3, 1970
FEESr $10.35

SUBSCRIBE
To The

"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call

322-5266

Business Directory

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Route 22, North Plainfield
at the Somerset SI. ovo.-pass

PL 6-4418
Additions • Kitchens

Play Rooms Roofing & Siding
Complete Home Modernizations

FRIE ISTIMATES
25 Vis, of Satisfactory Service
Mfmbitf 6i Chamber sf Csnunerce

PHOTOGRAPHY
AT ITS FINEST

WEDDINGS. PASSPORTS

STUDIOS
CLARK, N.j.

Call for appointment 382-2453

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADAMS 3.5812

DAILY.. BLOO TO SiSO

MONDAVI B TO •

110CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

.Free Estimates
.Printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
, Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-6288 379-1986

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

! _ . INDUSTRIAL
Specializing In

•REPAIRS
.ALTERATIONS &

FULL HOUSE
POWER
L i e No, 29B9

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

For the But »nd
LargMl Selection of

Pipei, Pipa Tobiecoi,
u d Smaken*

Raqaiiitei,

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK £«r. NORTH AVE.
PIAINFIEID

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRiPTiONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

I1IS SOUTH AVE^WEST
WESTFIELD

Open DaUy'Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

MASONRY
STEM,

FLOWER BOXES
Small Cemtflt

Re pi Irs

D. EMERICK
757-2624

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, ING.

Custom-Msde
DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS -

Large
Selection of Fabrics
By Yard or Bolt •
Foom Rubber Head-
quarters - Drapery
Hardware INTER -
I t 3 DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL B8894IG

962 StuyveMnf Ava, Union

Classified Advertising
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

HOMI
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC,

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Cutters and Leaders
(We do th| complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service,"
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass, North Plainfield,

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

For quality home repairs Inside
or outsIde^6aTT351-9222 anytime,
"Aik for Stan the man,"He must
be doing everything rl^it, rf

Roof leaks' repaired for good.
CaU 351-9222 and "Ask for San
the man," He must be doing ev^
efything right, ^ ;

INSTRUCTION

E. R. BENNETT, caacher of pi-
ano. Latest methods. Classical
•and popular. Lessons In your,
home, 666 Dorian Rd., Westfleld.
Call AD2-5396,

S I RV ICES
CHAIN LINK FENCWG *

All -work guaranteed. For free'
estimate call Fence Master
C.orp,, 276-6226,

"COOL IT!"
Refrigerators,

Air-Conditioners.
Ice Makers,

Prompt Service.
382-2768

V.&D. CARHEVALE BROS.
Painting & Decorating - In-
terior & Exterior. Spray
painting a Specialty! Very
reasonable. Fully Insured.
968-0467 or 752-4504-

ALUMWUM," SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

Re-roofing &''repairs, Aluminum
& plastic siding. Free estimates,
A. HopfeUPL 4-0056,

LANDSCAPINq

WOODl
Wholesale - Retail, Peat,consis-
tency, mulch and soil conditioner.
Bulk quantity, Free deliverys
647-0931 - 356-=6923.
VALLEY NURSERY SUPPLY CO.

' " M'

RiAC iSTAti
FOR SALE
Scorch Plains
IN TIME FOR

A DIP IN YOUR SYLVAN POOL
AND SCHOOL

Exclusive cul-de-sac Street
in Seotchwood, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths much more, $69,900,
Call owner. 753-2253,

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING
DONE ON PRlMISiS

GUN SHOP
686-39B9

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

HOUSEHUNTING?
It is said that a picture .is
worth 10,000 words. It would
then take one million words to
describe the homes we have
beautifully displayed in our
Gallery of Homes, You are
welcome to come in a brnwse,

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

H, CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC
REALTORS

258 South Ave., Fonwood FA 2-7700
233 North at Elmer, Westlield

AD 3-006 5

HiLP WANTiD

TELLERS - Teller trainees,
typing essential, pleasant work-
ing conditions, benefits, Apply
in person, Lincoln Federal Sav-.
Ings, 30 East Broad St. West-

• field between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

SEMI DRIVER'S NEEDED- Ex-
perience helpful but not neces-
sary, for local and over-the-
road hauling. You can earn
$10,000 to $15,000 per year
if you are willing to learn.
For application call (201) 548-
5328 or write Advance D,T,
Dept. Edison Industrial Center'
Administration Bldg, 80, Rt,#l,
Edison, New Jersey 08817,

HELP WANTED
- i

$$$ BIG $$$
MQNEYEiiie
FOR AMBITIOUS PEOPLE

No Experience Needed

.Women - full & part tims,
|4 to $10 per hour.

. Women - Managers position
available
to manage other women.
Unlimited Income.

. Sales & Business • Men &
Women
Unlimited Income

FREE SCHOOLING AND
TRAINING

Call for appointment;
Koscot, 469-5437

SUPERMARKET OPENINGS
Our newest store has openings for the fellow-
Ing personnel!

DAIRY MANAGBR — PRIOR DAIRY EXPERIENCE A
NECESSITY - LEAI

NISHT CREW - IXCILL1NT FULL T I M ! POSITIONS
LEAD CLERK ACCEPTED

JILLINf FULL TIM! POS1" ._,
STARTING AT IS P.M

IXPIRIINCB NOT NECESSARY BUT HKLPFUL

These excellent position* offer top salary and
beautiful working condition*. Talk i i cheap is
let's get together,

UNITED FOODTOWN
428 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Heights, iJ.J.

464-0222

1970 High School Grads

SPEND THE SUMMER
... AT THE SHORE!

You worked hard for four years. . .
reading, writing, studying, staying up late
to earn that High School Diploma.

You deserve a vacation, take the rest of the

summer off, BUT come to see us NOW! We have

several openings for RECORD CLERKS and

TYPISTS.

• Merit raises

• Free typing course

• 10% Sears discount

• Complete benefit package

CALL MR. KING AT 277-7720 NOW
OR COME TO SEE US.

You can start now or have a job

waiting for you on September 8th.

/instate
Mountain Ave., Murray Hill, New Jersey
An Equal Opportunity imployer

INSURANCi
COMPANY

MERCHANDISE

GARAGE SALE- 295 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, Sept, 4 &
5 - 10 to 7. (Garage on Wood-
land Ave.), Furniture, clothing,
books, etc. SPECIAL - Helium
balloons, Sf,

PUBLIC NOTICES

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISER

Established 15 Years
214A Watchung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office

Plainfield, N. J.

For App. PL 5=6850
.Available for Groups

PERSONAL SERVICES
Will "babysit"'chileFage 4-5

or act as companion for eld-
erly woman or" invalid, Call
FA 2-B533.

MRS. MARKO
CARD & TEA LEAF

READINGS
If you arm lonesome, worried,
sick, in trouble or unhappy, , ,
One visit with tArs. Mor/co and
again you see happiness in
all affairs of lifm,

CALL 246-1164 FOR APPT.

580 Easton Ave,, Now Brunswick



R e a l E s t a t e

Mr, & Mrs. Thomas R, Davis, former residents of Fariln,
New Jersey, are now at home at 330 Roger Avenue, Westfield
which they purchased from Mr. Si Mrs. Frederick Raker, The
sale of this Multiple Listed Property was negotiated by Ruth
C, Tate of Peterson-Rlngle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New jersey.

LEGALS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held in
the Committee Chambers in the
Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, Sept, 1,
1970, there was Introduced, read
for the first time, and passed
on such first reading, an or -
dinance, a true copy whereof
is printed below; and that said
Township Committed did then
and there fix the stated meet-
ing of said Township Committee
to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, Sept, 15, 1970 be-
ginning at eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and the said Com-
mittee Chambers as the place,
or any place to which a meet-
ing for the further consideration
of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and

all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as intro-
duced and passed on first read-
ing as aforesaid, is in the fol-
lowing words and figures;
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO, 67-14, ADOP-
TED NOVEMBER 8, 1967
FOR THE PURPOSE OF AP-
PROPRIATING AN AD-
DITIONAL $3300.00 TO CON-
TINUE THE STUDY OF THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING FAC-
ILITIES FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New jersey, as
follows i

WHEREAS, $2,000,00 was
appropriated for the purpose
of making a study of the mun-
icipal building facilities; and

W H E R E A S , there is still a

INCOME TAX
COURSE

neludtf current tax tiwi, theory,
end application s> practiced In
Block stfleti from coait to coait.

• 24 3-hour imiloni ( i per wtik far
12 WEskf).

• Choice of d«yi ind t i n t limit.
• Dlplomt awirdtd upon gflduillsnt

ENROLL N O W ]
Classes Start September 14

Write or Call

OVER SO N.J, SCHOOL LOCATIONS
1SI7 • • 2ND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. »67« — 321-2211

• Fleiss Itnd me frft Information about tht 1971 HSR Heck Income
Tax Courtt. Thit Is • request far Information only and plice* m«
undor ns obligation !s enrol!. ~"

ADOBIiS.

CITY

STATE

.PHONE,

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

Poling Oil Co
"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

WHEN THEY WANT"...

HEATING
OIL

COMPLETE BURNER SERViCi -
SALES - INSTALLATION

HUMIDIFIERS 233-4141

2285 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD

balance of $1,700.00 for said
purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Township
Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains has judged and
does hereby judge that an ad-
ditional $3,300.00 shall be ap-
propriated so chat there shall
be available the sum of
$5,000,00 for the aforesaid pur-
pose:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains-

1. That the Township Com-
mittee proceed with the study of
the municipal facilities and that
the additional sum of $3,300,00,
or as much thereof as may be
required, be and Is hereby ap-
propriated from the capital im-
provement account of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains,

2, This ordinance shall take
effect in the manner prescribed
by law.
Dated; September 1,1970

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 3, 1970
FEES- $26,68

Will Offer Tax Course
A basic income tax course

will be conducted in Plainfield,
Dunellen and Scotch Plains be-
ginning September 14 under the
supervision of H & R Block,
Inc. the nations largest tax
service, according to Charles
E. McCabe, area manager,

"The Block tax course is
designed for people who want
to save money on their income
tax, or make money as tax
preparers ," siad Mr, McCabe,

"Anyone may enroll," he
continued, "and there are no
restrictions or qualifications
of any kind. It is not necess-

, ary that applicants have any
previous financial knowledge or

tax experience,"
Mr. McCabe pointed out that

the tax course is Ideally suited
for housewives, teachers, r e -
tired workers, and anyone else
wanting to Improve their tax
knowledge or Increase their
family income.

Subscribe
To The

"TIMES"
Call 322-5266
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FUGMANN

ALWAYS RIADY TO SKVf YOU1

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BUBNIR SERVICI
• EAST BUDGET

PATMWT PLAN

Caii

Salts & Service
161 SOUTH AVI,, L

WESTFIELD

SOUTHSIDE RANCH

LIVING ROOM WITH WQQDBURNING FIREPLACE
FORMAL DINING ROOM

FAMILY ROOM
3 BEDROOMS

SPACIOUS LOT (100 x 200)

$42,900

SCOTCH HILLS RiALTY
Agency

REALTORS
BOB EODICE
DOM DE PROSPERO

429 Park Ave.,

PAUL Dl FRANCESCO, JFU
JOHN MAUT!

322-4346
(Call Anytime)

Scotch p la ins

(DIVIDENDS, WE MEAN)

...because your money

earns more at the QUEEN.

TWO YIAR
CERTIFICATIS
MINIMUM $5,000

PER Y1AR

ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM $2,500

CROWN PASSBOOK
MIN, BALANCE $500

5
PER YEAR PER YEAR

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE

1f22 WISTFIILD AVE, TIL. FA 2-7660
OPIN DAILY 1.3 — MONDAY «•!
SFUVE-IN SAVIMOS WiHPOW
Daily 8-6; Man, 8-3; Sat. 9-12

EASY PARKINS IN OUR LAROE IOT

PUINFIELD OFFICE
107 PARK AVI. PL 7-4400

MQUii ; DAILY f TO 4
THURSDAYS f TQ 3, i TO 1

PA»K IN LOT— US1 OU* HEAR ENTRANCE
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BITTER LIGHT - BETTER SIGHT
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200-Watt Study Lankily

Lighten niMMifc with a rally Mffmitf glare-tree flood
i f liglt in Ughttiliir I M T Uips, Designed to rigid per
f i n n e i ipeciticatiwis i f the Better UghtBetter Sight
linn.

Ughtiflir
Floor

Study lamp
HfltJiMO-Wfcirt.
Mill ilsiftlM
Mtt ir' ililr.

Rtf.
$29.99

SjEi/e

UghtoUv
Wall

Study Lamp
IffikZM-Wkilk,
einpliti wiU •
twivel bracket.

Refl.
l l t . t f

Ughtoliir
Desk

Study Lamp
with :m kin.
Lamp I: 22" kick
with wiikikls

BACK TO SCHOOL
STUDY LAMP SALE

Give a Student a light Sendoff and Watch Him Make the Grade!
Whose bright idea was this? Capitol's of course! Saving you
money. Saving their eyes... with dozens of different lights for
those long study nights. Smart stylings for desk, wall or floor
designed to throw proper light on such, a smart subject,., and
how about Dad's desk or den, Mom's sewing room.
New Jersey's Largest Selection of Study Lamps at Usual CAPITOL SAVINGS!

Sii iv ceapliU tin it
, LUtiliir SMy UHpt HI
till priced! SaleMA95

Back to School Lighting
New Going On
at all 4 Stores.

Home Decor
Center

Lamp
ngvt up
Black 1 "

< ^ ^ % X Seissor Wall Lamp

"* 15"

; ;A .!?.:•»

Styrene 12" donii,
twin lockit, assort-
ed colors, 16 V high.

Chrome w!tk V ptaek kail, IR-
tide retleetsr, eitendj t> 11" ,

Re9- A I S
$11.95 A

So/e

Reg.
i.io Q88

Safe Q -5
$72.10

Attractive
Bed Light

Swivel held on/off
switch, btjp t i it-
tick. Cktln if Ivory
ir cocoi.

$s!Ib E f f
SelmJ

Spring Balanced

Desk Lamp
22" exi iulH irmi, swivel
kiitf-lisk elimp Included,

Rmg. $17.95

So/. J

iPrmtige Lighting and ftonie Furnishings World

NORTH PLAINFIELD
ADJACBNT TO FAiHIC LAND

ROUTE 22 - Just West of Watehung Overpass
DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5J30 P.M.

OTHER STORES: BAST MANOV1R, lASTORAWsi, PARAMUS

All Capital itorti havt a
wlwtion of Study Lmnpi, Illuilraled
are |uil s few ef many, many othtr
itylil on diiplay and-ialtl

Contemporary

Floor
Lamp

Mushroom 16" rty-
r iM damp, poRshed
chrome shaft o i
blick neti l k K i .
54" high, Tikes 2
75-W bulbs.

Reg. $36.95

CREDIT
CARDS

ACCEPTED • mailer spaiyi;


